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Hico Strives to Serve thé 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultry men and Fanners 
of Thi* Va»t Community.

NUMBER 4

The city ha« had crews out this 
week cutting the weeds about the 
streets and making a general 
clean-up of the city property, 
which has added much to the us
ual cleanly appearance of Hico. 
Property owner.« over the city 
have taken more pains than usual 
thi* year to keep their premises 
cleaned of weeds, their lawns in 
good shape, and the general ap
pearance« around their homes up 
in sightly manner, and it is only 
fitting that the city should be as 
particular about its part of the 
job. —— —  ‘

It might not be amiss to call 
attention of that august body to 
the conditions in the city park, 
which is always a place of enter
tainment and amusement. and 
which has in the past been the site 
of so many picnics and parties 
for the people of this section. Con-

Grasshoppers Are 
Creating a Serious 

(.Situation Locally
A communication ha> been re

ceived from County Agent C. E.!
. Nel*$n bearing information thatl 
I will probably be of interest and| 

benefit to farmers and others o f  
this territory. It is as follows: 

Entomologist R. R. Reppert o f ; 
the Texas A. It M College Ex ten- | 
»¡on Service issues the waYning; 
that the grasshopper situation in j 
many sections of Texas is becom
ing very serious with the migra-1 
ticn of the grasshoppers from; 
grasslands to cultivated fields.

The following is the formula for 1 
poison bran mash which has pro- j 
ven to be the cheapest and best 
poison for grasshoppers:

Mix 25 pounds bran mash, one 
pound Pari* Green or white ar
senic, and one pound common salt 
together, diluting one ounce high 
grade amyl acetate and two quarts i 
cane or sorghum molasses in ( 
about two gallons water and pour- ■ 
ing this liquid over the poisoned! 
bran until every particle is moist. 
Further additions of water are [ 
made and the whole mass mixed | 
thoroughly until a mash is ob-| 
tained that is quite moist yet will i 

| fall apart after being tightly >

FAMILY REUNION HELD 
LAST SUNDAY IN HONOR 

OF NEWLY-WED COUPLE

The parents, brothers and «is- 
ter* of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Killion, 
Jr., all met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Little, the parents of 
Mr. and Mrs. Killion, last Sunday, 
for a family reunion and dinner in 
honor of tho newlywed couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. 1». Killion, Ji

Ail brought well-filled baskets 
and spread a fine dinner, which 
was * njoyed to the utmost.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Little. Mr. and Mrs. J. I). 
Killion Hr., Miss Wanda Little. 
Mr. John D. Little. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Little and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Little and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Little, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Adams and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hendrix and 
children. Mr. Worley Little, Mi*- 
Elois Sheppard. Misses Bessie and 
Ruth Kilpatrick.

Bids On Bridges 
West of Hico Are 

Asked For June 30

Injured In Accident 
On Way to Funeral 
Of Father at Carlton

ditions in this part of the city's 
property are not up to standard. I
unii at Koat an. not what thpv L .Thi- quantity should he enoughand at best are not what they 
should be, considering the fact 
that it would take so little work 
to put it up in shape and make it 
again the sightly place it was in
tended for. Two year« ago a new 
pavilion was erected there at a

to broadcast over about five acres, 
which should be done in the early'
morning »Hound nine o’clock. If 
killing in grass land the entire 
acreage to be protected must lie

fe* iSHZ t e  t ^ m f h  I ^n7ng
money has been * U <  on the ] ^  o r " !  turT .nd
premises. We are n S  thoroughly i ^ h va ied cron s
advised as to the city'- ability to Mu. h , hoUId never be placed in
spend money at present and real- ¡ , „  S€Ver, 1 pointg of P̂ tion for
ue at the same time that other tl’ho„  wMl to use thi. poi-
important mat er* have occupied M e..«  be sure that the
the time and attention o f the city „ „ „  u u kit.

bu, «  * .  .h ..  e l r i / X n .  1 ,’ n” '
with a small outlay of cash, which |ak c, lcium . rHpnatt. or ltad ar. 
would be well spent at present genat,  nMt pl(lce tht. poi, on in | 
with local people doing she work, or IiMa. ,.v,.ry ca>7  hroad-
the park can be cleaned of weed« J..ati the iBon u mo„t e fU c . ■ 
and put into • condition that tjvt,
would present a better view t o . Hoppeni (k) not begin feeding 
passers-by and provide a place for un(i, tht> middl,, of thr morninKi 
home people to enjoy their outings um) (hey prefer the poj, on in „ 
•M  picnics. moist condition; therefore broad

cast around nine in the morning. 
Do not use more o f the bran poi
son than is necessary; 25 pounds 
of dry bran is sufficient to cover 
5 acres and is just as effective a« ; 
if double thi« amount is used. Any! 
more than this amount is waste. I 

Flans for n simple broadcasMng 
. , , device may be secured from the

year when people are not going to eounty agent’* office in Hamilton, 
nave money to “ throw at the _______________

It is getting time to make 
plans for the annual Hico Re
union, and dates for this affair 
have been tentatively set for Aug
ust 4, 6 and 6. by the committee 
which has had charge of this 
matter for the past two years. 
While it is a fact that this is a

After many months of expect
ancy, local people w hF phased 
this week with the news front 
Austin that bid« had been, asked 
by the Texas Highway Commis
sion on bridges over the Bosque 
River and Green’s Creek, in Krath 
County on Highway 67. Along 
with these projects the Commis
sion proposed highway construc
tion jobs estimated at fl.tiflO.no«. 
o f which bridges will cost $400.- 
000. awards to be considered at a 
meeting of the commission June 
30 and July 1.

Most of the work has ben done 
on Highway 67 between Hico and 
Dublin, and with the completion 
of the bridge« mentioned above 
the road is expected to be open to I 
travel by Fall. Awards for work 
for which have been advertised, 
are expected to be let at the next 
hearing also, affecting the short 
gap between Hico and the Krath 
County line, west on Highway 67. 
and also work on the east end of 
the road, through Iredell. Mendinn 
and Bosque County.

Motor Trains From 
Hamilton to Steph- 
enville Discontinued

While enroute to Carlton where 
ht hud been called to attend the 
funeial of his father, Fred Rails- 
back. former player on the Hico 
baseball team and well known to 
residents of this «ection was con
siderably injured anil his car al
most totally wrecked Monday 
morning when he failed to see the 
last light standard on South Mill 
Street in Hico.

Mr. Railsback's injuries were 
I not cimsidhred -ertous, although 
I he received a gash under one eye, 
» rut on the nose and bruises and
abrasi' n- on tbe chest. After be- 

! ing taker to the home of Mrs. 
! French where he received medical 
uttentior at tht hands of Dr. W. 
K. Russel), he went on to Carlton 
to Vie present at the funeral of hi« 
father. H. C. Rails bark, who died 
Sunday.

Having driven from Oklahoma, 
and be.ng under a strain, it is be
lieved that Mr Kail-back glanced 
off to rest him-elf from the steady 
driving and in that way failed to 
notice that he was approaching 

1 the lght -tandard in the middle 
! of the street, which was, like the 
other» in Hico, set in a heavy 

; concrete base. He afterward ex- 
pla.ned that the last time he was 
m H.co the lights were not placed 

. as they are now. and stated that 
| he looked up just in time to brace 
i himself for the impact; otherwies 
' the results might have been more 
seriou», as the entire front of the 

■ car »»• driven back and the motor 
and frame badly damaged.

birds” it is also a proven fact 
that “ all work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy." People are going 
to have their entertainment, t o a  
certain extent, and if

CALLED TO FILES VALLEY 
FOR FUNERAL OF MOTHER

S. J. Cheek was called to Files 
Hico doss. Vmliw. near Itasca, Tuesday, bar • 

not provide this they are going t o : me„ , g e bating that his mother, 
some other place that does. While Mrg g  F  cheek. 65, died at the 
Hico business men do not figure homa of her daUKhter, Mr*. W. B. 
to make money directly out <>f the whiUon of File* Valley that day. 
Reunion, they should realize that Mr and Mr„ cheek and Geary 
people trade where they are in  t«ft ¡mflmHatdy by automobile for 
the habit of coming for entertain- FJ, „  Valley and attended the fu- 
ment, and where they are as.ured nl,ral aervi êll which were held 
of a welcome whether they have Wednesday at the First Presby- 
money to spend or not. This year, terjan church there, 
above all years, it seems that it Mrg> cheek is survived by four 
is the duty of Hico to stage a get- daUghter, besides her son, S. J. of

K

together of no small proportions, 
marking the fiftieth annual Re- Hico, a« follows; Mrs. M. S. Wood 

of Hillsboro, Mrs. W. B. Woodruff

% Nebraskan To Paris

union, and paying a tribute to the of BrilWnW(K)d, Mrs. W. B. Whit- 
founders of this town whose vis- , of Files Valley and Mrs. Ora 
ion and energy brought it to the Kirby of W a x a h a c h ie .^ ^ ^ ^ ™
place it now occupies in this sec- |' _____ _ _ _ J
tion. What if it is » hard year, 
haven't there been hard years l>e-1 
fore in the forty-nine that nun»- , 
her the age of the institution?
And wasn’t it the intention of the 1 
originators of the affair, who j 
created a Ipnd to start it and have j 
contributed liberally of their 
time and efforts to perpetuate it, I 
that the event be put on yearly, j 
thus furnishing an opportunity for 
old-timers to get together ami en- i 
joy association with their lifelong i
friends ? ---------

We believe we have an open j 
mind, and try not to be radical on 
any subject that come» up for con- | 
sideration. And these remarks are , 
made in a spirit of constructive j 
Intention, with no desire whatever j 
to stir up an arrun-ent with any- | 
body. But it is our firm convic- | 
tion that the 1932 Hico Reunion j 
should be staged this year, and 
put on in a sort of way that will j 
be a credit to the institution, j 
There is some opposition to the 
movement, and those who look at 
the matter differently from the 
way we do are doubtless just as 
honest in their convictions, and as 
sure that they are right as we 
are. While the sentiment for the 
Reunion seems to be of larger 
proportions than that against it.
It will be necessary to secure 100 
per cent cooperation if it is made 
the success it should be, and 
which it deserves.

Mary Virginia Lou it, Omaha, 
Neb., is now in Psris, sent bv Gov 
Bryan to assist ill dedicatu of 
Pershing Memorial thi* month.

Acording to a recent news dis- 
atch. the St. Louis Southwestern 
ail way will he allowed to di«- 

continue pas-cngcr trims between 
Stephenville and Hamilton, action 
on which application they have 
been seeking for some time.

An injunction was secured by 
citizen* of these two towns. In an 
effort to force the railroad to con
tinue passinger service, but tbe 
following paragraph from a state 
paper, under date of June ¿1, in
dicates that the railroad will be 
granted their request:
“ The Railroad Commission Tues

day authorized the diaconlinuanc« 
of motor passenger trains No«. 
101* and 110, between Waco and 
Stephenvylle on the St. Louis 
Southwestern Railroad, cffectiv« 
June 26."

County Tax Collector 
To Be In Hico On 

Saturday, June 25
Shade Register, efficient tax 

collector of Hamilton County, ha.« 
a display advertisement in this 
i*«ue of the News Review carry
ing the information that he will be 
in Hico Saturday, June 25th. with 
the Hico, Carlton and Fairy books, 
for the purpose of collecting 1931 
unpaid tax.

Mr. Register explain* for the 
benefit of those who have taken 
advantage o f the half-payment < t 
11*31 tax that the last half must 
be paid by June 30th to avoid in
terest and penalty.

Not only does Mr. Register be
lieve in making it convenient for 
citizen« of the county to pay their 
taxes by making visits to the va
rious communities and towns, but 
he also has followed a policy of 
keeping them informed of his vis
it* and with other details of the 
office through the columns of the 
newspapers.

Smart Student

Extension Service 
Poultryman Visits 

Hamilton June 28

Let's think the thing out ser- 
isly, ami e'thfr abandon the 
sa "of having a celebration, or 
ike up our mind* to carry it out 
the Hico way and have a picnic 

at will attract the attention of 
ople for mile* and miles around, 
aything less would be a failure, 
d If anyone can show us that it 
11 be impossible ro inadvisable 
make the 1»32 Reunion a sue

ts, or that a majority of the 
izenship would rather pas* it 
i, we will yield out point and 
W to the will of the majority, 
it until that time we are »till 
rrng for the affair, and on be- 
,lf of whoever may be in charge 

it . the united and hearty co- 
eration of the citiaeiuhip.

Vera Dawson of Mart, P*  ̂it only 
20. but tbe won the degree of Matter 
of Art* in 4he University of Pim- 
bereh. fini idling a four-year court* 
In throe years

Mr. F. N. Holmgreen, extension 
service poultryman of the A. A  
M. College, will be in Hamilton 
June 26th. to make a survey of 
the poultry demonstrations in this 
eounty. County Agent C. E. Nel
son state« that thi* vinit will be 
in the nature of a field trip and 
urges anyone Interested in poul
try management to make this trip 
wdth Mr. Holmgreen.

A number of farms will be vis
ited during the day. hut the list 
Is not ve* available. Both turkey 
and chicken farms will he in
cluded in the day's visits.

Many turkey raia*r« around thi* 
•retioti report that their turkeys 
are not doing so well thi* year, 
and would nrobably profit from a 
talk with Mr. Holmgreen on the 
subject, as he it w*!l poated on 
all tine* of ponflry, and la Al
ways willing and accommodating.

Fort Worth Trade 
Trippers Visit Hico 

Wednesday 1*. M.
A bus .oad of Fort Worth boo«t- 

er» arrived in Hico about mid- 
afternoon Tuesday, and met with 
a number of local people on their 
return homt from a trade promo
tion tour which had taken them 
through Morgan. Burle»on. Josh
ua. t'lerurne. Eulogy. M'-ridian, 
Clifti r. Valley Mills, Waco. Tem
ple. Belton. Lampasas and back 
to Hamilton, where 'hey were 
served dinner with the Lion* Club 
at no in. They returned to Fort 
Worth from Hico.

Mayors, representatives of civic 
organization- and •■ther* who met 
the Fort Worth m»»» along their 
route, were optimistic over the
utlook for a trad.- revival in the 

near future, according to their 
declaration*.

Organizations sponsoring the 
trip and their representative* fol
low: Waple«-Platter Company, J. 
W. Shugart. general chaiini« i; 
The Fort Worth Star Telegragn. 
Harry Connolly; Continental Na
tional Bank, H. C. Burke. Jr.; Fort 
Worth Elevators. Bert K. Smith: 
Fort Worth Poultry f- Egg Com
pany. John B Collier, Jr.; Fort 
Worth Paper Company, E. T. Bag- 
aley; Fort Worth Stockyard* Co.. 
W W. Rice; Fort Worth Ml. 'a*>ni 
C. -tipany, L. J I.uneri; Bttrru* 
Mill and Elevator Company, VV. 
Lee O’Daniel; I)ick*on-Jerkin« 
Manufacturing Company, C. B. 
McCaulay: H. J. Justin A Sons, 
S. A. Justin: Ben E. Keith Com
pany, E. J. Blaiock; Stockyards 
National Bank. A A. Repper; 
Universal Mills, W. C Homeyer; 
Panther Grea*i and Oil Manufac
turing Company. L. L. Shrop
shire: Ern«t & Ernst. Curtis L. 
Walker.

Charles G. Gotten, manager o f 
the trade exten«ion departmen* of 
•H« ( ham er f ('«%'imerc#, und
his -on. Charles V. Gotten, al-.o 
went along.

Hamiltonians Plan 
Bi>r Entertainment 

For July 4th-5th
Citizen*, business men and the 

American Legion of Hamilton are 
making big plan* for a celebration 
on July 4th and 5th. and invite all 
*he people nf this territory to be 
thevr guest* on these dates.

Monday. July 4th. ha* been *et 
aside as All People’« Day, and the 
feature of the clay will be a big 
free barbecue at noon, with x gor- 
geou* parade in the morning at 
11 o’clock and spectacular fire
works display at night.

Julv 5th ha* been denigrated a* 
American Legion Dav. and in ad
dition there will be a “ Carnival 
of P  litic*.”  Prominent speakers 
will he present to speak, in addi
tion to addresse* from local can
didates.

The comaiittee announces that 
they have arranged for «p«ssohe* 
Tu> dav from Clem Calhoun, can
didate for Attornev General, at 
2:30 in »he afternoon; Jimmy V. 
Allred, present innimbert in that 
office, at. 10:30 in the morning; 
and a Ferguson representative at 
1:30 in the afternoon.

The free barbecue 1« being 
intaged through the compliments 
of Hamilton business n en and 
candidates, and all the citizens, 
who unite in extending a cordial 
invitation to peopla of Hire and 
this entire section to be present 
on one or both these day*.

C. t .  I »LEW HAS PROOF 
THAT ALL FRUIT WAS NOT 

DEMTROYED BY FREEZE

C. E. Tyler, who live* within 
two mile* of Hieo, was in town 
Wednesday and brought a large
f g by the New* Review office 
for our inspection. Thi* wa* one 
c f the large»t we have ever *een 
grxiwn in this country, and ths 
fact that it grew thi* year whin 
others are reporting short crop* 
on figs and all kind* of fruit give* 
it more importance,

Mt- Tyler stated that he had 
four fig tree* on hi« place, putting 
out lot* of fruit, and damaged 
only slightly by the freeze which 
ruined trees and fruits of others. 
He lost the fruit from only a few 
peach tree* and one apple tree.

If the fig which he brought in 
is a model of the size to which 
all his crops grow, w« hope ha 
brings u* a watermelon when the 
time arrive*.

Katy Head States 
Trade Tplift Likely 

During This Year
NEW YORK. June 21— M H. 

Cahill, president of the Mi*s«uri- 
Kan*a*-Texa« Railroad, said Tues
day that if business run* true to 
form with other presidential years 
there should soon be an upturn 
for the better.

“ Our figures show that with one 
exception freight earnings for the 

i )a«t six month* of a general elec- 
i tion year have been greater than 
those for the *ame period of the 
preceding year,“  he «aid.

"Apparently the improvement 
already ia under way, for since 
early in June loading- over th* 
M«K-T have been showing an en
couraging gain over previous 
months. While the average in- 

■ crease since June 6 ha« been only 
1 about 200 car» a day. it i* signif- 
i irant because at thi* time last 
year the trend wa* downwii- ■ 

Gtoi* revenues of tne M-K-T 
| for the first five month* of this 
year, Cahill «aid, showed a de- 
crea*e of something less than $3.- 
(HKi.flOfl from the fir»’ five month*

| o f last year. He reiterates* that 
the road would earn ita fixei 

I charge* this year.

Secs Ads As Aid 
To Recovery Of 

Normal Business
NEW YORK. June 21. Francis 

11. Sisson, vice pre«ident of the 
Guaranty Tru-t Company, today 
told a luncheon of th* Newspaper 
Advertising Executive* Associa
tion that advertising should be 
one of the most important aid* in 
bringing about bu-ine»« recovery. >

“ Wo hav* seen n -eeent year-,'' 
he said, "how advertising ha- 
made possible the astoundingly 
rapid growth o f new Industrie- by 
changing the living and buying 
habits of millions of people.

"Why should advertising not be 
equally u»eful in accelerating the 
transition from depression to re
vival? The reversal of trend can 
be quickened by the timely sound
ing of the right note in the appeal 
of business men to their public.’’

Officers* Election 
At Masonic I>odKe 

Saturday Nijrht
At the regular meeting o f Hico , 

Lodge No. 477. A. F. I  A. M„ he ld | 
in the lodge hall last Saturday 1 
night, the annual election of o f - . 
ficers was held. Secretary Jno. A. 
Eakin* report* the following 
results:

Guy A. Eakin», W. M.
R. R. Alexander, S. W.
Charles Shelton, J. W.
E. H. Randal*, Trea*.
Jno. A. Eakin*. Secy.
Cecil P. Cost on, S. I>.
T. G. Hughes, Tiler.
Officer« will be installed in of

fice on July 23, 1932, at the Ma
sonic Hall.

»ATTEND FAMILY Kl i M<>\
OF BAKIN FA Ml 1.3 HELD 

SUNDAY AT GLEN ROSE

Death Summons One 
Of Last Survivors 

Of Dove Creek Figrht
Closing a life that was made

colorful by the struggles common 
to pioneers in this section of the 
country, death came last Sunday 
evening at 6 o ’clock to Walker L. 
Rober*on, who wa* a long-time 
resident of thi* section, but who 
had been visiting for the past few 
weeks at the home of hi* da ugh« | 
ter. Mi** Will Herrell, near Ha*-1 
kell, Texas.

The body was brought to the 
home of hi.* son, A. B. Rober*on, 
in Hico, and burial was in the 
Iiuffau Cemetery, preceding which 
luneral service* were held at 10 
a. m. Tuesday, June 21, conducted 
by Elder Jno. L. Wilaon.

Mr. Roberson, who was born in 
Mississippi m 1R47, came to Texas 
at an early age and «ettled near 
Duffau. He was married to Mary 
H<>.lie in 1H6K, and to him and hi* 
good wife, who preceded him in 
death 24 year* ago, were born 12 
ehildren, three boya and nine 
girl*, four of whom have dieel, and 
eight turvive, a* follows: A. B.
Rober*on of Ifico, Mra. Moody 
Ru«k of Colorado. Mr*. Willie 
Glover of Rule. Mra. Joe Holli« 
of Bowie, Mr*. Je**ie Rusk of 
Canyon. Mr*. Vergie Claunch of 
Canyoa. Martha Harrell of
R>i e and Mr*. Beatrice Hyle* of 
Matador. Also surviving are four 
brother* and two stater«. J. W. 
R<.her«on of thi* place. W. B Rob
erson of Fort Worth, S. M. Rober- 
*en of Burkburnett, J. G. Rober- 
*<in of Corcoran. California. Mr*. 
Matilda June* of Burkburnett and 
Mr*. Sarah Ann Robert* of Duf
fau: also 40 grandchildren and a 
host of great-grandchildren.

Mr. Roberson, who wa* a mem
ber of the Church of Christ, had 
lived a long and useful life, and 
wa* looked upon a* a worthy 
Christian gentleman by all who 
knew him. He was an old settler 
of the Duffau community, and had 
lived mo*t of hi* life within seven 
mile* of Hico, although for the 
na-t few year- he had made hi* 
home with one and another of hi* 
children.

One of the last survivor* of the 
famou- Dove Creek Indian fight, 
Mr. Roberson’s early life wa* ex
tremely active, and he wa* one of 
tho*e hardy pioneer* who «uffered 
hardship- and privation in order 
to build up this country and make 
it a safe place for their families 
and descendants. He was well 
known to all old-time residents of 
this section, and his passing had 
an added note of «adnesw through 
the realization that hi* death adds 
"ne more to the list of early set
tler* who are gradually passing to 
thiir reward.

Keeping L p W itÀ

T E X A S

L \HGE ONIONS AND P<> 
T1TOFS BROUGHT MRS 

W. A. MOSS SATURDAY

That people in this section ar.- 
not going to starve so long a* 
they continue to raise ’taters and 
onion* as they have thi* year wa* 
proven thi* week by Mr-. W A. 
Mo*« of the Honey Grove commu
nity. who brought a few «ample* 
of these product* bv for our in- 
snection, and instructed us to cook 
them and see how we liked them.

At-er dividing with the office 
force, the editor’s family have en
joyed eating the remainder, and if 
our appetite hold« up we will trv 
to have one of the potatoes and 
half an onion eaten by Saturday 
night.

Tricked by a toy wooden pistol. 
Deputy Sheriff Carl Henson waa 
disposed of quite easily Monday 
night by four prisoners, who es- 
cuped Iroin the Runnels County 
jail. Ike Musil, apparent leader o f  
the jail breaker, forced the dep
uty into a cell at the point o f tho 
dummy weapon and tied him m -  
curely. The deputy’s wife waa 
threatened with the toy as fugi- 

j live« fled out of a rear door o f the 
jail. It was feared Muail reach
ed his home near Rowena later in 
the night, loaded his wife and 
children in a car and continued hia 
flight.

Texas granite will be uaed in 
• the new University of Texas 
buildings. Effort of the contract
ors to substitute grunite from an
other State failed, a board o f ar- 

! bitraticn ruling that the specifi
cation» calling for Texas labor 
itnd Texas materials be uaed 
where practicable, construed to
gether. demanded Texas granite. 
The contractor claimed he could 
«hip granite from Minnesota 

.cheaper than he could buy it in 
I Texas.

Tom Willson. 97, Confederate 
veteran and Brown County» old
est citizen.-died Monday night at 
in- home on his farm near Brown- 
wood. He had lived there for half 
a century. Willson was bom in 
Alabama June 14, 1835. He came 

1 to Texas In 1858.

The toll o f fire which destroyed 
a home 22 miles northwest of Lub- 

; bock in Hockley county Saturday 
night grew to four Sunday with 
the death of Mr*. A. L Scott, SS>, 
and her daughter. Ruby Mae, 7. 
All were burned when the mother 
attempted to kindle a «upper fire 
with kerosene. Smouldering em
bers in the stove ignited the oil 
which exploded.

Even speeding can be profitable, 
all traffic court precedents to the 
contrary notwithstanding. Take 
the case of Sol Morganstcrn and 
Ray Hetter. They figure it wa* 
worth at least $4.000 just to learn 
how fast their car would race over 
the Panhandle Highway. They 
were returning from a Panhandle 
bank yesterday afternoon with 
that amount in cash when two 
highwaymen tried to halt them. 
Being modern the holdup men 
relied on an automobile to over
take their prey. A frantic chas- 
resulted and the fast car in which 
Morganstem and Hetter were 
ridinu outdistanced the robber«’ 
vehicle.

The Ijimb-Whitson Food Prod
uct *, Inc., at Denton Is producing 
5,(HK( can* daily of chili season
ing, chili and chicken noodle* in 
various size* being products with 
hht tamales and Mexican beans 
to tie canned later. Sales will In- 
made only to retailers.

Mr. and Mr«. E. F. Porter at
tended a reunion of the Baker 
family held in Glen Rose Sunday. | 
Mrs. Porter’s mother was a Ba
ker, and they were joined in camp j 
there by Martha Porter, who is | 
enrolled in the Y. W. 0. A. Camp 
near this summer resort.

The Hamilton Herald-Record 
last week carried a notice that this | 
affair would he held, which is re
produced below:

The Baker family, one of the 
largest and mod prominent iti 
Texas, will gather at Glen Ro»e i 
Saturday and Sunday, June 18 and 
19, for the annual reunion. The 
members of the family living in , 
Hamilton who will attend are Mrs. J 
R. P. Edgar and husband. Pr if. j 
Edgar; Dr. f ’harle* C. Bsker. Sr., 
and wife; Dr. Charles C. Bakir, I 
Jr., wife and little son Chsrles C. 
Baker III; Mrs F. H Baker and 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Baker Crow
ley and two little eon*. Mr*. Ber
nard Miller and family do not 
plan to attend the reunion this 
summer. Mr. and Mr«. Loo M. Ba
ker of 8t. Louis, Mo., are already 
in Texas, and will remain for a 
viaM with hia mother, Mrs. F. H. 
Baker, and other relatives follow
ing the reunion.

Henry "Chick«n-Strw" Field, erst- 
while seed grower, who defeated 
Senator Brookhart for the G O P 
Senatorial nomination in Iowa.

it thing s u r e -------

THIS YEARS CftOR Of-

college graduates 
c a r t  Do  a  w o r s e  

«10» t h a n  t h e i r

Judge and Mrs. G. A. Walters 
of San Saba celebrated their for
tieth wedding anniversary last 
week and a singular occurrence 
was the fact that their seven chil
dren were all together for the 

1 first time in their lives. It is In
teresting to note that the eldest, 

) Mrs. Joe C. Clark, and her hus- 
I hand also observed their fifteenth 
! wedding anniversary this »am« 
( date.’

The Houston Cooperage A Tub 
Co. plant at Paris recently turned 
out it- first shipment of barrels. 
Th benefit of other industries in 
attracting new enterprises is deni- 

Hn-tiated in this case by the fact 
I that (he location in Paris was to 
a large extent due to the largest 
vinegar plant in the world being 

l there'—the Gregory-Robinson-Spa«; 
1 Co.. Inc.

A young woman who was found 
near Lake Worth with gasoline- 
soaked clothing blazing died in a 
hospital at 2:35 Wednesday 
miming. Just before she died she 
told attendants she was Mra. 
Winnie Matthews, 20. She wa« 1ha 
daughter of Nim Richey of Ihihlin 
Texas. Her mother died about 10 
year* ago. A short time before 
the young woman was found in a 
ditch, just south of the lake, she 
had purchased a quart of gasoline 
at a nearby filling station and 
asked for matchea.

A sanity hearing probaWy will 
' he conducted in the near future 

for Yancey Lewis, who Sunday 
| killed his mother, Mrs. Lula Lewis 

age 85. The widow of the late 
Federal Judge Lewi« was ehloro- 

I formed and beaten to death with 
a stool a* their home in Dallas. 
The 34-year-old Yale graduate sat 

i in the office of District Attorney 
William McCraw Monday and re
lated to newspanernlen and au
thorities the detail* of hia scheme 

j to kill his mother.

AH livestock were ip good to 
active demand on the Fort Worth 

i market early thi* week, with most 
of the 600 h"g* Hearing at I ha 
recent top of $3.26. which com
pares with a low of $2.85 set not 
many weeks ago.

V
• »
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P A*. K TWO
TH  K H1CO N E W S  R E V IE W

Z~̂ SZT̂ L-ML-n. -=-̂

m  M A D E  M T O

her, oi kfw 
at n«r while 
litt1« tn. jb k

»he ht 
at

M. AYRES

i* J  !■) >ker
I»«!' sillv

n the cod
!>he had al«vay* managed to make 

.him entile before he went a«« ay. 
r Diana said. "Thank you." in a 
' little whisper, and clo.»ed her eye» 

The tears couldn't get through if 
i she kept them tightly eluted, and 
! Donald hated t > see her cry.

"Thin*» always turn out badly 
! if people take -what you and 1 

might take

Gordon
By

MRS. G. \N. CHAF. .N

Sam Marshall of Waco wa» vi» •

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER 

Aubrey Pruitt -pen: Saturi.».

HUP A V  -M l«t£

and iby. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Cra X and daughter«. Mary K. ar.d 
Kluiae, M»m i  Millie Martin and 
Stella Fiannary, and. 8 E. Cha».
tain Jr.

Junior Chastain of Waco was 
nere visiting relative* recently.

tul Isa Han.hew visited 
Thump..i

“Oh. v 
heavily.” 
a faint 
- he renn 
oast »he

Fifteenth Instalment H>-
Diana, in love with a married >h. a»ked. 

man, Denni» Waterman, is sent to “ Yes. madam, she 
the country to recover her health, i ouifhly worn out 
She falls in love with Dr. Dennis " ‘' fg1' * 1 
Kathbone. who«« wife, Rosalie, is j ana 
a hopeless lunatic. Torn between 
two loves, Diana cannot decide un
til Linda Waterman offers to di> 
vorce her husband so he can mar- 
ry Diana. Denni» refuse« to accept 
his freedom, and Diana «end« him 
away. Rathbone and Diana see 
only a hopeless future so Ion* a 
Rosalie live«. Then Rosalie, who 
had gone for a «troll in the wood . 
does not relurn. What happened 
to her?

NOW ON WITH THE STORV 
Unless t h, 

mean beiny 
cold and w re

He turned 
to where he ’ 
sudden y a i 
silence, (t «.

leep all day

thor-

Donald had «aid that after -he 
l had asked if h» would let her live 

with hmi. She «uppo-ed he must
ently. with scared eves, to know fi*v* !”*?" r"t.ly «hocked really. , 0n. 
if she could do anything to help he W  on,y ! ^ d a 4her
but Anna shook her head. She that seenml 1 uni'‘r-
would not admit it, but she br

s'? It 111 .n a i am iii vs »• — . _it mg Mi. and Mrs John Hun hew night with Lynn Sawyer. , w>lna , nd lv.
and Earnest Thur»day. Howard Oldham of tiien K-.se their aunt. Mrs. Oscar* ;;n as: *** •**

. J. D. Craig and Ray Han.hew td in the F. D. Craig
— Saturduv niirht with L. C .. day sfiein >n."  * * - -  U  »1  r

Moore vis- 
home Frt-

Mr and Mr». H. M. Sawyer and 
son visitad L. L. Flanary ani 
family Saturday night.

I . Han.hew visited F. !■

*------------- —----
She l»ent a little lower over Di-i lieved the time ua« air...,«.. „ „ .» i  Funny that people, especially1 -->»-.............. —...» c.?_ a.V__P tho»e Whom *he world called gooo

people, should think anything phy
sical »uch a deadly sin, so much 
worse than anything else.

She moved re«tle»sly, and Rath- 
obne spoke her name gentlx. 

"Diana!”
Her eyes turned to hu face and 

rested there for a moment.
“ I’m .«• thirsty' »h, whi.pered. 

Her mouth felt dry and hot

anyone could help Diana
I «oppose she«- all right?". “ Hasn't Martha come back 

he a.-ked uncertainly. I y e t?" she asked
» madam just sleeping1 ' "Not yet . . . I t.i.nk that's the 
Anna «aid quickly. with taxi now." 

feeling o f discomfort as More breath,«» m 
eibered that once in the watched the

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Smith and spent Saturday night 
»on spent Sunday afternoon with Harlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bullock anti Several from this place a’ tend-

ed the party at the Hank Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Aie.vunuei ik home at Oden Chapel, their boy to Temple this week to Mrs. Dora Shipman «pent the Craig Saturday night, 

be treated in a »anitar'um. ‘ irst o f the week with Vick Har* Mr. and Mr* J. D. Graves a’ j
Mr. and Mrs. John Hat.-- ,, , i I. >. (.. ... . ««..,..

un.l Earnest, Misses Iva ami Vei- LoY'* Hanshew was the guest of .»abas this week on Inisines».
tit  Han.shsew of Flag Branch Gt.'vis Graves Saturdax morning Mi«« Marguerite Grave« ip r̂. 
were visiting Sunday with Mi ar i Mr. and Mrs. S O. Mingus Saturday night with Miss Mai 
Mrs. Thompson o f Koppera ‘ P*"' Tuesday night and Wedne«- due Go-din o f  Gordon

and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin vi- di*v wi,h Mr *nd Mr* N* L- M,n‘ .Rub>' Uoot n  •««* children—  visited her panrnt« Saturday.Mr.

had b 
adm 

to Dt

severely
crins a i 
w tthout

adm>n-
lecping

If Markha»

do
•l(prH.
Mrs. GlacW'j

lisiks
mother," »he

'e ry
«aid.

lifted it 
ill night

ptrucr his 
ft the trai

cry broke 
ed weird ami 

earthly, coming, as it did. thr- 
the «tifl ing fig  blankist. anil Jons 
felt his skin rise in little p;
pistil«•■ A’.' ha U tAlsk«* fwl >t %»•
peated.

Then it came again— a woman 
wailing voice.

For & moment he stood peer

gh\ 1ther diesi when
the

und
“ SRe puU
took UP he

!l* L>ri i! “ I shoul«
Ilk'll , out,''  she soiid

■ profa«hiv do her
Un- W"hen -he ha<
uf h t/pltpmshed

Anti
wti

: C e
Th«

little sob 
>nto the roon 

He strode 
and rent over 

Anna, watt

w it 
had

I*. Ann i . 
stia.red ) 

me back

sited "in the home 'T h o s e  who visited in the J "  ^ ^  •. '̂‘"chmrWy^Hugìie

f relief. Kn

straight
the girl ring the

back tu take

ps and hair « 
i sudden alar
1 Diana's arr 
It wa» iev <

fied; then he went blindly font art
MU* !

For a moment
a* quickly a# the hampering fiad with fear;
dition* wouiil permit, in the dl- and ran fron* tHe
reetion front which he rh ush! tFe “ Mi«s Diani U
cry rame.

!t wa« n«*t exactly «  cry f.*r aid
— it wa* more like afr.ght«•net! 1 ¥1 1
wail, hut it urged the boy on till ;

the ft 
nother

rnted Co 
: Anna

and him 
i»r ilêtp
f. -It *. -  jJ **

»rie«'*;
RÎd A

ked 
>h, s

in ;
ing hi 
only

broken

I ONI LI 1>H> M A T  «  I l K

Millerville
By

ON ETA GIESECKE
■No .  Wha

in her? 
rxplni?

W!

Wt  J .  gUndUy  ailermM>r <\oper home Sunday wero f Meridian. I Mr , m) vv H
Mr. and Mrs. Uence Perkins. _ _ _ _

and rhildrvn spent Sunday with,™.......... .1 ..........  ~
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer. ! „

Several of the men nave met 11 
at Mr. Alexander's to work out (|

,«i his <r«>p Monday. The boy is still,*
11 in the sanitarium. \W all h«>p« he'^

I w ill s.ion.get better so he can re-'
I turn home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer and Ain* i 
j Myers and children visited Mr. |

•»••«w w b h m i  . „ J  j and Mrs, Perkins Saturday night
There wa« a very good crowd at! Hu*h Harris and family attend-I > <i the ali day singing Sunday at I

M and family Saturday.

,n the 
iamb I

so worn out. and yet she 
«leep; but I left thr bottle 

uie«»ing table and the poor 
>u»' hate taken some »re.sken

c l her fac aw.iy and 
«ne would not have be- 
1 »he i)«ten told that her

the singing last Sunday evening 
Morgan Moon of Grandview is I 

»(tending this week in the home 
of hi» «i»ter, S. L. McCollum and 
w ife.

Sevcial from here were

1 -Spring Creek.
Mr. and Mr*. Bryant r*mitn .«i i 

-on. John P., enjoyed eating iee 11

NOTICE
TO THE

TA X  PAYERS
v nearly empty no* 
Anna turnea her fa 
t»pt. and

ream Saturday nix ht at th‘* home | 
,>f Mi and Mrs. Bu.l Smith 

n Ste- ; Stump.„ -------  .
- t fMr. and Mrs.

suddenly he pulled up «harplv.'
•nly saving himself with difficul-1 
ty as he found he wa* ,»n the ru erj 
bank

A sloping, muihlv bank, broken 
away by much ,ain and weather 
but now the cry wa« nearer 
most at his feet it *eeme<i —and he 
answer«»! it with a shout, cunping 
his hands around hi* mouth toi 
make it carry further

"Hullo . . . there!"
His own sense of helple*«n«'»* I 

was appalling; one might «• »ell I 
have been imprisoned by wail* a« | 
by this blanket of increasing dar 
condition He shouted again wit 
all the strength of his young \ »ice 
and then, suddenly, as if by » mir
acle. the fog bank *eem«*«i to break 
for the smallest fraction of a mo
ment. like a curtain being «lowly 
raised by a mocking hand in or ler 
to show him the thing he «ought.

She was in the river .i t#  
width away fr<>m him a haif- 
drowned, piteous thing, ding
with frail hand* to thV overhin. , and /  kV. * >nr
mg bough of a rotting willow, hir \ l t  “ *• k,r ^  , k
white tec. upturned her flaming ' ,rl rmn' "-urr..ng breath-
dark hair dank ami horrible. Her! ' JL'

Sth wide open a» if to give at-'

John
ilico and Mrs. Della Albnglu of 
Durant. Okla.. attended church . ,  
here Sunday and .»pent the day j Meridian were v
with their cousin. Mrs. A. Gies-1 ..

Stmt*) int-'ccke an i family •l,y' 
o f Hog Jaw and Elmer Gie«ecke( Mis* Bessie Lee Mitchell 
and family -nd Mr». F. M Hoi- ding homefolk« for the summer.) 
land of Duftau were also visitors I »tter attending school at ¡Stephen-,

«#
1 m i —  !■■-••• \i».»r* I« «pend ing  I

Ouia Bowman of
__________ i«itors Sunday af-
I ter noon of Ca* Bowman and fani-

vis •

in the Mrs. Giesecke'» home.
Marvin Miller, wife and little! Miss JuJu Myers 1

week end with M r«.'this week «>nd at hair«» with Abe 
Mr. and Mrs. J.| Myers and brother. John Kson »pent th 

Stiller'» parent»
K. Cooper of Camp Branch. Mr and Mr«. Lee PriddyA uv»|*ri va v. * " • — w^. —L__

.Several from here were at the1 Iredell were visiting Mr and Mrs. I 
it« at Mi*. Carl Nachtigall'«1 Em«annon Sunday.

.-.«„. In Duffau! Little Jark Perkin« D visiting in •part
Saturdav night in ine isuuau. --------------- --community (Mills County for several weeks.

B ,b and Grace I.and «iwnt Sun-j ^ r- •n‘* Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
da« with Sam and Fay McCol-¡ J*»hn I>.. .«pent a while Mon- 
lam. ! d*y " « h t

Miss Sedonia 
to her home at Denton 
ter a week’s vi*it with

rith Mr and Mrs. G W
Detrich returned 1 hwfiin , D , ,  - , . ,,
«■nton Sunday af- „  Mr* 1 "  Pr,1,dV " f Ir^ ell, Mr«.
».• with her £ '" « " " * » «  t» R '" " 1t - — .  .. . « u  * f  •** .1 ti «if i n u  Hn 14 I

He came straight U* the bed and bent over the girl lying there.

- rid. Mist Jewed Giesecke. 
There will be a working at the 

Millerville cemetery next Tues
day morning, the diith. Let's have 
plenty o f help

Tuesday to see Mrs. Austin who is 
in the sanitarium there.

Mrs. Dave Bullock and «on 
spent a few hours Monday after
noon with Mr and Mr« Bryant 

•h.

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO  
HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF THE 

1-2 PAYM ENT OF 1931 T A X :
The last one-half must be paid by June 
30th, 1932. to avoid interest and penalty.

1 will he in Hico Saturday,
June 25th, 1932. with the 
Hico, Carlton and Fairy 
books, for the purpose of 
collecting 1931 unpaid tax.

HOPING TO BE VOI R SERVANT,
Yours for the best service possible.

Shade Register
T A X  COLLECTOR. HAMILTON CO.

I fvtch a doctor at Run down tears were not «o much for herself | T 
or for Diana as for the broken-( 
hear'ed look that she had sudden
ly «urpris«»d in Donald Rathbone's

•eranct once more to that wailm-r 
ery.

k iw i caught his breath.

:»r ha* ju»t drnrn away." 
Anna wa* nut thv sort to 

M# her head ,n a m mien! of 
mergency

“T#.l Markhan to cali a t»*l

CHAPTER XXIV 
Diana was *«i used to dreams. 

Nearly erery night lately, halft 
»wake and half a«!eep. she had im
agined with one part of her senses

M t Zion
By

MRS G. D. ADKISON

:

Alm"»: everybod« through |
chopping cotton around here.

Tho«e who vi«ited in th- Claud]

RAIL
IS

"Jonas rented su.ld.-rly to *.»e j wn-.i :•«• t hin nt «wiftei action 
Diana's face; her blue eyes, her , “ I! Dr K*t

her-

evident anxiety

tkm Everything
eannv. the silrntly flowing ever 
like a half-dead poitonouA «nake 
weeping at hi» feet, and the weird 
Impenetrable menace 
««wrapped world■«.«« ■■IV tii see I vniopri mm ..... . . . .

hone is there, ju-t
----------- ----------- | >>ark you. he i, ,
hea.i running over with gold." j not there, bring the fir*’ d «-tor

Diana would be happy again if ' you can fin i, but don't come hack
he let Mi.«* Rosalie die I without * ,froM , or it w;If !»•

He was shivering fn>m head to ! the worse for you." 
font, as with his whole hodv boot | h*,.k t# D an. and
and strained forward B  'U r a l w l w  th,  open ng -v.th

aeasithre mobile face

1 |hlf iHlf tO “RU
To expedite matter», she 

1 down to intervie«* Markham
of tho fog-(self

But Anna’s

h-F/
“ Little I bring him

ti! one «tutte woke up!
She wished she could make him!

■t here a few week« 
Clara Simp«on and brother j 

Polnack '
mat’ er how cross he had been with, home awhile Saturday night.

into the fog where she ha«l been 
Of what use was her life* And 

what did her happines* matter 
that another's, so much more pre
vious. should be sacrificed to it*

In the few seconds of his hesita
tion it seemeil to Jonas that he ar
gued the whole «tuestion out with 
cold calculation before, with an

soadow« wide
The fog wa* not quite so 

one could see the lights in 
street below now, like bleai j 
low «yes. staring upward*

As Anna turnrd away her 
fell upon the bottle she n# 
on the dreseing table

She caught it up. holding it to

ad.
the

ye!-

eye
left

tfh & O A Ÿ
If you don’t save your money, 

somebody else will.”

wm  « niv i#i ■*«•>-.. » _
effort J k y  seemed purwl>' physical | th,  Ti«h»;' 'then her face wh.’ ened.;
he pulled himself together and i • -------
turned deliberately away

Let her die nobody would ev
er know.

“ f  would do anything in the 
world for you.”

He had told Diana that more 
than once, and he hod meant it 
with every fibre of his being He 
was conscious of a queer sense 
"of triumph to think that even 
thnugh Diana would never know, 
he was fulfilling his promise«.

Then the cry came again; *tran-

for it was nearly empty
Anna permitted herself the lux

ury o f one minute's emotion
“ Oh. poor lamb!" she «aid pity- 

ngtv.
She knew a great deal more of * 

Diana and her affairs than the | 
girl had ever dreamed—knew all 
about the affair with Waterman, 
end understood It had en«led with 
Diana’s illness, on his side, at all 
event*, but she had never been 
able to make up her mind with re
gard to Diana —until now. whenl i m i  . ut v« y . . . . . . .  __ ___

j *bi*'believed that the girl had done
from n\ of 5«. 7  \  thi* ^ '^ . t e l y  a moment ofchild or from one ef the l«>«t overwhelming wretrhednss..........  ........ ...........

Unibs «vhtch he and Shurey had) s'he lifted her gently, laying her I 
sought for together one hitter) f]at on her hack, and began to

after a heavy fall ; ehife her cold hand*
Anna had seen Rathixnc only 

once, when Mr«, Gladwyn had «ent I 
for him after the girl’s breakdown | 

-but she had been impressed by 
his personality and quiet strength !

> *  .  i ____. .  !

March month 
o f  snow

For one second still Jnna* hesi
tated. standing rigid, his head 
craned forward in strained atten
tion; then he turned hack with

a-*__a a---------quiet deliberation, scrambled down J and she found herself I
the muddy bank, and plunged into
the icy river.

CHAPTER XXIII 
Alma wa* perturbed.
Halt a dozen time* ahe had been 

in to Diana, and found her deep
ing always in the same poaition. 
M a g  on her side, her face to the 
■Maws, an arm flung up above 
her head.

Half a doten time* since the

praying (though Anna considered 
prayer “ ol<f- fashioned rubbish") 
that he would come.

She had always been rather con -! 
temptuou- of Diana's weakness, | 
realising how easily, during her| 
short life, the giri had allowed 
herself to be bandied about, the 
victim of first one and then of 
another, in the vain, unsatisfying 
search for something real and

SENATOR BORAH

earlv morning wiien Diana had ¡ lasting, but there wa* only pity
cam«- home, and now it wa* past 
five o'clock.

Mr*. Gladwyn had been into the 
room once before leaving for an
other bridge evening.

in her heart now as she tried by 
every mean* within her power to 
rouse Diana from her dreadful, 
unconsciousness

On# of the maids came ia pres

JUNE BRIDES’ FUTURE
The hundred* of rapturously happy young women who thia 

month change their names and living conditions have much to 
think about — notably the future

The business of being a wife is REAL business, and calls 
for business understanding Every new wife will find that a 
household not founded on a savings account can scarcely be 
uniformly happy and contented We have the remedy.

Hico National Bank
THERE 18 NO 8I B8TTTUTE EOR SAFETY"

TRANSPORTATION 
EFFICIENT AND 
ECONOMICAL

•  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind ha* 
ever devised.

The ability of commercial trucka to operate with vari
ous charges for their service* has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and »« privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
NATE but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texan paid the railroads 
$22.r»,223,142 in freight charges. If the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have coat the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking co*ts, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to increase their rate* on the low grade 
traffic or go out of busines*. The total transportation bill 
will he greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure ia a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL 
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Wrere it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would he impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

•  THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LOW 
GRADE TRAFFIC A LON E.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
E " '  T T H B 1 S '

i  .S' 1 ! L -
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS STELLA JONES

Clairette
Ry

VELMA (HANEY
•UUMIHUéMtMjii

Mr*. Bum*
Laughlin wert
day. ! Duncan.

Mr», dura Richard and eon and | Mrs. Hattie Zoumalt visited Mr.

Farmers are busy threshing the
and Mrs. Mino our town would look better. Some j gram, 
in Hico WediMt»-’ of the church members hired Mr. | Miss Dla hoyett from Valley

Grove visited Misses Eunice ard 
’ N'ola Lee Sunduy.

Mr*. Russell of Meridian visited and Mr*, hearing here Wednes-1. *'*r and Mrs. W. L. Stanford 
here this week. day. She is visiting her sister, ' .A*’*1!

Mrs Ada v’ - '— *-»• vv .._.j_.. Mr. Newman Sh.. U,rnm,,um ,̂l Edith Edwards and Mi«* Huzil
for Longview  ......  ...................—. .  , , ,
her children Her daughter, Mrs. Junes funeral.

Nolan left Thursday Mr». *»wman. She |accompanlisd M db Edwartl» 
w where -he will v i s i t  Mr. and Mrs hearing to Mrs. ' T " K 

u ... vi— Jobm funeral ! mi * **ut,r afield visited in í

Roy Sanderford 
Is Candidate For 

The State Senate
BELTON, Texa-. Roy Sun- 

ilerford, of Helton, announces for 
(he Senate from the 2l*t Sena
torial district, now represented by 
Sen. Carl Hardin of Erath Coun
ty. Mr. Sanderford comes from 
one o f the pioneer families of Hell 
county, is qualified in everv way, 
and will run a strong race for the 
senate in his district.

, that to the general fund, thereby u| n the health nnd education of 
¡relieving all state levy on rea the coming gem rations, I will 
i estate lor two years, during' which *.q |.< •» legislation designed tp iin
ti nie 1 would work for a i«w and pro.«- our state health department 
equitable taxing system that and public school system, 
would give permanent relief t< "The •um is a' hand when the 
real estate levies. The license It« great mass of vummun people of 
on automobiles collected by the th» great state of Texas must 
state i* sufficient to maintain out join themselves together in an ef- 
road system .adequately during the fort to place our government hack 
two years. on the standards of honesty and

“ 1 will oppose any effort Iowan: *<«numy for which its declaration 
the passing of a state bond is-ue "t principles stands. 1 submit such 
for any purpose, at any timo a platform as a basis on which 

" I f  oloctcd, I will |>r< {or -vour support. To my

-  I the home of Heñrv Mackey Sun-1 ,n ü ,í*rin‘í “  candidate forStrong, and Mary Nolan took her. Mr. and Mis Haker und h e r ',i„v, '  , the office of -tat« senator, in theclay.They will also visit down tust. mother, Mrs. McCain all of Ari-I Mr at)(. \|rK
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson *ona. encouts to Brady visited in Saturday night^wlth

and daughter of Mathis are visit- ,h* home of Mr. and Mrs. rom|and yjrs. A. L. Thompson 
Ing her father, Mr. Phillips. Simpson Sunday afternoon. 1 —

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Phillips are Mrs. Ernest Harris and

Bishop Stanford I 1 ' “ prising the counties of
• r  * Bell, ( oryell,Mr. Hamilton, Bosque 

and Erath, Roy Sanderford stated
The Mart v ut Mias Jessie Fave th“ ' be '* “ na,iv* oi County, 

two! Harvey’s was wril attended and h“ v,n* b‘‘,*n b,'r,, m lh(' M‘ Uowell

Salmon. Mrs. Bishop Stanford, ,and “ 'aib-
„ „ . . j  la-la Sherrard, Jessie Kaye Har- »"if the McL)owell seh.,,,1 when the
and| Mildred Lancaster. Hazel tnrt« 1 S,“ u"  *'nt*‘ r*'1 th‘‘ w,,rld

Huff McDonel. Her husband came spent the week end here, 
after them. Their home is in L>al- Miss Eddie B. Laurence
la*. .  . . , ... Frank Cunningham, both of thi*!'],*>' , , ? / ' ' , |war. II- volunteered in the army

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Lott and chil- city, »tole a march on their rela-1 *'‘ unlc'‘ *rul . N,)L“  ' an corps service in 1917, and after
dren of Pallas visited here this fives and friends and motored to 1 Those who came in the afternoon | -----  s ...... , ----- .—
seek. H> is on his vaiation. Mer«|ian Tuesilav Evening, June *nl*jf swimming W'eri

■ Arch Mayfield, Mrs. Rube

lation providing for a complete r< - 
organization of the stati highway 
department, requiring b commis
sion of five members who serve 
full time, arid elected by the p«-« 
pie from different section- «,f th« 
state. I believe such a commission 
composed of honest and capable

friends throughout the district, 1 
solicit your active support from 
the star’ , and to those whom I 
have not had the privilege to 
meet, 1 ask that you investigate 
ine thoroughly, and if your find
ing- should justify, 1 ask that you 
too give me your active support.

members, can save th* taxpayir Wl| ha\* more to say from time 
ten million dollars annually and to . h,m*> *nd hop« that I may be 
build more road* than they are 
now getting under our prt-ent

Mr*. 
May - I

finishing his training became ani^u><|
Misses Annie Belle Tidwell and 14th. ’ and were""happily"Tnurrbd. I .Ar1lb MayfieW. Mrs. Rube May-1 -ervice he re- *tstc and federal highway

Opal Laurenee, who are in sum- The bride is the youngest daugh-1 M” ' s ; **• Mayfield and Mrs. | furnpl| t), uP|t„ n engaged in hu*
ner -chool at John Tailetcn. spent ,».r of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laurence I Au' t,n . , lUpr' ‘ .y' ,  „ ■ , ,n. and becam* acti\. in county

th* week end hers. and was born and reared here. She Mr. McBride of Bre< keni idge ,itj having serve.) four vears
■ Parka received ••« f Iredi '•> ni" h*jonn i in a« reieiveu in«- is one Iredell « most popuiai ,..... . -  , ............ a- county ti

nouncement of a son who came to young la«lii* and is respected and« daughter, Mrs. Hen < “«k rw,’re«!
the home of Mr. and Mrs. t\. R. admired by all. I have known heri • an\  Aloxan-I r • cums'ance
Johnson Jr. of Kilgore on June 12. aR ,,f her life and took he, to b. " f  Brucevilie visited their p a r e n t s .( _ ( ?, h
Mr*. Johnson is Mrs. Parks niece. M model y*oung lady, beautiful in Mr. “ n,l Mrs. K. M. Alexander. |,a* a n.i

appearance and character a!«o 
She was graduated from Ir*'de!l 
High School last year and this 
year attended the Clifton College. |
F.ldi«- H i 'll-
n«« doubt will make a model hou«< - ' ’ ■ lordny Mr*. A. 1 U righ

Mr. an.l .Mrs. (««hi. Salmon had

Sunday,
Everyone enjoyed a singing in 

the home of Henry Maxfield Suh- 
dav night.

Mrs. Clarence Brown had as hei

Mr. and Ml’s. Ed Dunlap ami 
children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Dunlap of near 
Meridian

Misse« Hortense Rhoades and 
Marie Everett spent the week end 
with Miss Beatrice Loader.

Frank 
supper 
home for 
and relatives.
and the turkey „ • J«.... . . .  ■«* ■ iiu u u n « -
He prepared the supper himself. ,,f |r«-<n-ll High School. He is a ! uSun< " v wl,h Mr 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steven» and very popular young man and is to „  H*v*"*- „
children of Gorman sp«nt the congratulated on winning Ed- ‘'®r' Eoijert I .irtain and

county ta\ collector. Having 
in most humble d r 

am! working hi* way 
‘chool ami into busine**, 
natural sympathetic un- 

der«tanding o f th« needs o f the 
great ma«s of common peofde. and 
h' (.i« <:*-• ' untiring effort* in
pr« • t' V ng 1-lu.T *n for 
bettermen

system that has proven -> wa-te- 
ful and conducive to the practice 
of fraud.

“ I oppose the pivsent i«gn 
of re<iuiring counties ar, road 
districts to bond them-«-|\.- for 

with which to help build 
h ^ H l o n g  

as our state highwrav department 
continue- to receive iron for'v to 
fifty million dollar« annually fi«.m 
other source* for this | urpo-«-.

“ There are nurr.erou« l^iani-. 
commissions and departn «in* - in 
both state ami count;, govern
ment» where eon-' lldation- ami 
eliminations can be effected 
create an enormous aving in rev- 

is in ernment expen-« vv.ihout »• 
their ^'n,r tb*' efficiency ■* operato r I 

.will support measui'

privileged to meet every voter in
the district before the July pri
marie*.

“ Respectfully submitted. 
“ ROY SANDERFORD.”

ROY SANDERFORD 
Candidate for State Senate 

21 st District
Bell, Coryell, Erath. Hamilton and 

Bosque Counties

NEW DISCOVERY

i« L .... „ i .  , these economies. I rommi mlIn ni* own words, he otters tw , v, .  . . . . .'e ffort* of the last legislator

Mis*
week end hete. die B. for a life companion. «P^ I Miss Je*sie Faye Harvey visited

Mrs. Bern Sawyer, who lives happy couple number their frien«!-’ } ,r and Mrs. J. E. I’artain Tues-
sL  c  _____ ___ . . . .  . . .  . . ... H a ir  m ir h tof town, spent Saturday in by their acquaintances. They will 

»me of Mr*. Lee Priddy. make their home with his parent«.
day night

Mr«. Lee Bavins spent the day 
with Mrs. W. I. Stanford Satur
day.

Mrs. M O. Sherrard visited 
Mrs. Geo. Salmon Tuesday af
ternoon.

«■ j1 «" 11M 1 «« wii«i w« * - ■ • « *«- ■ ■ " n  «
has revealed some alarming faeta j *r|*î.10 P8F
concerning the ojHration of our i " e mu.-t begin 
government. Th. people are being ! «overnment expense, to rev,-, ar 
¿wakened to the «langer- of allow- j «P « !'* e  our tax -y- em if we .x 
in.- «i>e«-ia nterestx und corporate our J"

north 
the home

Mrs. Bern* and children spent Their h..«t of friends extern! t 
the week end in Cleburne. Mr*. ,h«.m their best wishes.
Gregory and two «laughters, Nell o n Saturday afternoon at :j o ’- 
and John, accompanied them. They clock a miscellaneous shower was ] 
visited Grandpa and Grandma *n >jr nnij ^jr!t p rar|{
Gregory, who live out a few milts runnin>’ham at the home 
from Cleburne. R Y Patterson, June D<

Mrs. James Wyche and Cathryn hirge crowd wa* there t o ____
Oldham visited in hort Worth on hanpv c«»up!< The manv gifts * “ "¿...‘ .‘ ‘ ’’T « . . 1 whe'hcr «b-ctive or appointive
Wednesday. were tie«! and placed behind a ' , ' 1 dr<!d Lancjc-ter spent . a 'o r -^ r)>m aoc, Iltir)K employment fmm

Mr*. B. N .Strong entertained «Creen. where the couple came ^  |-ny larg. corporation or special
the following: young: ladies * ith ,p n<) n f ¡shintr |>ole and line a n d j^ 1!? Marie Al xandcr. . ' ifiterent diiringr their tenure of
a slumber party at her home last hook were riven to the bride and . Mr. and Mr*. II. is Wolfe and MtJl!f l.mp|ovm4.nt.
Tuesday evening: Mrs. Mary ., ■ ,) t„  try her luck fish-1“ 5 ? , * « r’ . rSun,la> I will work Cm  •

». riiif-rv t. ».___», vi i i i . I" inuru, im wimn vnr* of Mrs. a*”  E-nma Mae Mackey ha. a- f { f , ht l0
. 1M2. A b?r * » * " ’  l" " t Sunday -„ support leg.slati.
^  thV K av VtiL- C ’ ’ Md prohihR any -tateanv cHftii t 'ey • ' vt Fi»-* V,,r él«*etive nr

Wyche. Misses Evelyn Wyche. ¡n(r y¡h, «-ertainiv hu«l fine luck.
Mary Heyroth, t athryn Oldham, everything t#» make a younir con
vella Mcllheney. Mary Nolan. Eu- p|f. happy. The rifts were placo 11 V 
cenia Pike, Eddie B. Laurence ami on the hook hv Paul Patterson., 
ln*z Newsom. All hud a fine time Thi- was the largest shower thr* PaI t* ,n

% m • . . .  .  I  V « - n  A I . ' V  O 1 ' .« I «

with Mr*. Lon Wolfe of Salem. revision of
, .- -„ .n M W a --------- -------- ------- a ___„ r . . .  . . ___A.. . J«iur present tax system wherein

Vary Hevroth, (athryn Oldham, everything to make a young cou- • , H‘,rv*y« l'ri ! t p, \« tax burden that ha*
.........  ' "  “ i,: l 1 "Tuesday with Mr. and Mr*. Bud|(1(1, fry and homM< U. lifted

I an«i placed on intangible and in- 
I vi*itile property which ha* thusMisses Dorothy < avne*s ami ha* been given to anyone here in 

Maxidine Sadler visited in tort „  iontf time—didn’t look like de- 
Worth Tuesday. *ire-sion Little Miss Lott o f Dal-

Mr. and Mrs. B^N.-Strong spent ja, gave a wading after which]
refreshments of grapejuice and

Several of the young people en
joye«! tennis at the h««me of Mr. 
and Mr
ternoon.

the week end in (.!> i i.
Mrs. Mayme Barrow who is vis

iting here, also vi*ite«l relatives 
in Hico and Hamilton this week. 
Her home is in Marlin.

Mr. H. E. Carter, a rural mail 
carrier, is taking his vacation. 
Will Mcllheifjy > cari| ing the 
mail for him.

Mr*. Washam of Fairy wh«. was 
bitten on the finger by a spider, 
is worse. She was taken to Ham
ilton Sanitarium and one of her 
fingers was tak*n off. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frankie Dawson, is with 
her. Her friends hope she will re
cover soon.

Mrs. John Barks displayed a 
beautiful quilt Saturday after
noon that was pieced by Mrs

cake were served. A donkey he
ll nging to Mr. John llenslev was 
brought there and d*‘cnrnte«l for 
‘ he voting counle *o take a ride 
on and they enjoved it very much. 
Everyone enjoyed the shower, for 
Mrs. Patterson and daughter. Mr- 
Freeman arc good entertainers.

•ww «m. • m mwrnHimiiWHiiiiiieim« iiimwi mwim h.i ,i i

Fairy
Bv

MRS. W. L. JONES

Carlton
By

LOLA REDDEN

MAKES HOUSEWORK

EASIER
MAKES FURNITURE

BRIGHTER

NO wax jrou can buy compares 
wuh this sensational discovery 

of the du Pont laboratories. A floor
,,..wer to , ntinue to dominate leg .iw er standard of «con«.im< !«a let- an«j furniture wax that clean* as it 
i*la‘ i«m and government manage- «‘mpi^r'en-' polishes. A wax that works so easily

To accomplish this w< mu.-t first —vou'd hardly call it rubbing. Try

'STJT %S2?Z> ' £: « «*" —
levier* and tax -jiender W. ir.u-t a trial especially profltable for you.
elect a new governing tody, rap
able of meeting the demands f FR EE - A  int. heavy polishing doth 

eniphiye«', i the tint« and changeable wbeo you buy s pint ur a quart of Du Bum
tain*. Fur instance, 1 remind you liquid Wax.
of the five special se«*i«in« of the j 
last legislature, costing the tax- j 
payers hundred» of thousand» o f ' 
dollars. an«l it* aeromplDhmen** 1 
were a few uncon-titutional and I 
i»n«-nfnrccable mcasur, . Lk< th« 
cotton-acreage law. ami they -pent ] 
over thirty day* on it alon«\ when! 
the average tenant farm« r in Tex- j 
as knew it to b«' unconstitutional.

“ A regular *c»*iun of the legis- j 
lature (120 days) is sufficient! 
time in which to repeal all of the j 
obs« lete law- that n«-e«l repeating j 
and to pass all th« new iaw< tha' | 
need to be ena« ted. if all members 
apply them*riven diligently to th«*

Inunt. If el«*cted your senator. I 
I pled.’ «- the very best th«‘re i* in me 
to help r«»tore to the pwiple the 
«■« ntrol of the government they 
founded, for which they labor«-d to 

to sustain. 1 
ion that will

#- o i _  a., j r 1 far. gone untaxi«! 1 favor the Geo. Salmon .Sunday . alK>|i,htng o f state and ad valorem
|ta\ on ail real d a t e , 
j "As an emt-rgency measure. 1 
i propose a two year holiduy of ail 

new r« ad and bridge construction. - - - 
] I wnuld take the,30 million dollar » '* “*1 at.. . n< . . .  - ,
‘ nnual ru- tax receipt* and apply Kealizing that th« fuMn1 vtiopm^nt of our -tut* ucpenn»

OR FREE A »ample bottle of tbit 
« i t  Try it. And if y«ju like it, t lm  lake 
adxaotsge of ibe offer above.

BARNES AND
McCu l l o u g h

PAINTS
r

VARNISHES
# .‘V •

DUCO a

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE • FURNITURE WOODWORK ■ FLOORS ■ AUTOMOBILES

aniitti'mwiiiHHti »•iimmitiitui

j Last Tuesday night thieves cn- 
I tered the garage owned by W. W 

Bliley and stole the car owneti by 
¡Guy Briley. The keys were left in 
l the car nnd the thieves had little 
, trouble getting away with it. No 
insurance was carried on the cat 
and if ‘ t is not recovered it will, 
be a total loss to the owner.

The locul baseball team ha* been 1 
victorious in th«' last few game* 
played. Friday afternoon they d c -.

, HIMPLE (.I RMAS REMEDY
FOR STOMACH TROI BI.E

The simple German remedy, 
Adlerika, reu«he« the UPBER 
bowel, wa.-hing out poisons which 
cau«e stomach trouble. On«- dose 

i stops ga* bloating.
PORTER'S DRAG STORK

Horace Row, Merrlmun and Wv- 
lie Jones attended the motorcycle

Dennis of Fairv. ’ i T T  the broken ra Ĵ"*r a‘  Waco Sunday. ..........
rainbow, and pieced in the rain- ire  re were only a few at theifeuted the Alexander team to al 
bow colors is a large »tar. It is Baptist Sunday School last Sun-I score of 7 to 2. Saturday after-' 
lertainlv a beauty an«! nicely day, but those present decided to j noon they went to Bluffdnle anil 

' continue meeting, hoping that played. The score wa- 11 to i in
children others would attend.lira. I. D Hurl an.l 

spent Sunday in Carlton with her Mrs. Otto Enger and sons Grady 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Tillingha-t. and Dorsey, al*o her daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Beover* an«! son. Mrs. Richard Smith and a friend 
who are visiting here from Arizo- Miss Artie Smith of Brady spent 
na, also visited in Oklahoma. Her from Monday until Saturday vis- 
mother. Mr*. Helm and daughter, iting Mrs. Enger’* >no»h»r, Mrs.j 
Miss Dori*. went with them. A. L. Newman, and other rela-

Misses Ethel Schenck ami Mit- tiv«'s. They also visited relatives 
•ie Gordon vi«ited in Fort Worth of Mr. Enger'* near CranflH’s 
this week. Gap, while here. It had lwen two

Misses Dorothy Gregory and years since Mrs. Enger had vis- 
Cathryn Oldham visit«*«! in Gor- ited in Fairy.
nan this week. _ Miss Lorene Garren of White-

Miss Thelma Carter o f  Valley hall was in «>ur midst last Satur- 
Mills spent the week end here. day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy spent Mrs v  H Heyroth and daugh- 
Sunday with her brother. Mr. Leo- tar Mj<s Maxjn(. ,)f rr<Wi,  p|ain$ 
r«ard Kincannon and family, who yjrs Hevroth'» mother,
live north of town. >lrs A L Newman, and other

Mr. and Mr*. Hearing wt*»•«• rt]atjves n f this place last Wed-

favor of the local t«*am.
Mack Morgan wa* a buslne-- 

visitor in Carlton Wednesday.
W. B Barnett and son Herman 

and Eldred Roberson were visitors 
in Breckenridge last week.

Harold Beinllc* wa* a Stephen- 
ville visitor Monday of last week.

Leo Finley and Hobdy Thomii- 
son were business visitors in the 
county *ent last week.

Mia» Viola Wright who has been 
visiting In Cisco th«- past several 
months returned home last week.

Guy Briley and Hal Sowell were 
in Hico Wednesday afternoon.

Roy Thompson o f  Abilene wh* 
here last week visiting friend* 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mr«. C. C. Dyer and 
Charlie Ann Fngg w«-r«' Dublin 

• visitor* last weekcalled to Hico Monday to attend n, sd„ v They returned home by &  h T W righ t left last
the funeral of Mrs Jone« there. w of Mico> where Miss Maxine « !
She was an old friend of Mr. and had som(, p h o t o | r i .a p h ic  w ,)rk )lone f " ' C ' l  I I
Mrs Hearing ». «•« ’___ sister. Mrs. L. J. LeachMrs Hearing ;«• the Wi«eman Studio.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin has canne. Mril Bvrd slatt,r and 1|tt|e ion 
102 quarts of blacklternes and (jf s ,„ ton in Monday fo r  a
Mrs. Bryan Smith has canne.1 90 ^  with her mnther> Mr,  j .  A 
quarts of beans. Who can beat Andar, on and othrtt relatives, 
this for canning the o'd-fa*h.one<l Mr, R s Wa-ham is In the
way

Mrs. B. 
Hamilton. . .  ,  ,  ,  ,  . « • i I i i I , u . i  Sanitarium suffering;Mr. and Mrs Clyde Jackson of from >n ;nfrctfd h«nd caused W 

Laredo have returned to their a , pjder bjfr ()na fjn(fer had to hi- 
home after a visit to his parents. <,mpUtated and it was feared that 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson and . bf,r hand would have to he ampe- 
other relatives. - ‘ h

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Gregory and 
baby spent the week end in Hico 
with her mother, Mrs. Stegall.

;MrJ anil Mrs. W. B. Worrell 
and two children, Janies and Dona 
Mae. spent the week eml in Clif- ( 
ton and Cranfill’* Gap.

Mr. and Mr«. Elmer Newsom 
and daughter of Los Angeles are 
here visiting relative* and seeing 
old friends.

Mr. atind Mrs Shropshire I«owe 
of Lanhnm. Mr. nnd Mr« Sh«*r- 
wood Dougla« and Mi»« Dolores 
Hnil of Honey Grov«' were visitor« 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keibleri 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr«. Earl Fine of Ste- 
phenville visited with friends and 
relative« here Sunday. Miss Mat- 
tie Fine, who ha* bean visiting in 
the home of E. L. Fine and family 
here for the past several weeks. 
return«*d hqme with them for a i 
Visit.

Rev. tV. A. Flynn and T B Cook 
were HnmiHnn rtritnrs last wieek

tated also, but at !a«t reports she 
was slightly improved.

Mrs. B. A. Grimes and son 
Henry -pent Saturday night with 
relatives at« Walnut Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richardson.
Mr*. A. L. Newnna* ami s«m Pr« n- 
tis and wife attended singing at REVIVAL TO BKt.lN AT 
Hico Sunday afternoon. • l'

Mr. Vernun Iteilgpelll and Mi*«
Anice Grave* were married last 
Saturday, June 11. Both are p<ip-

SALK.M #1 NDAY. II I t 101II

Rev. R. L, McEntlre of ffte|«h«'n-
_ . . . .  . . . .  ..... -  —  «o-, ville authorize« u* to ann«Hince
Sunday a blind man. ular young people of our) cominu-1 thst Rev Fred Cox of Fleteher,!

came here with a good bunch of nity aad w,# for |11(Jrh Olla.. will assiat him in a Baptist |
singer« and had chiirg ê happine*. and prosperity tkrougli revival meeting at Salem, begin 1song service at the Methodist ■
Church. He is a good singer Some
beautiful song« were sung by the nva f h ^,, a f<>w )muril With
Hico people. B A Grimes, hi* mother.

Mr. Duncan has cut down a ll , Slmdav aftM.n<>on. Thev ha<* »pent 
the weeds around the Methodist; m0st 0f the dav visiting In the 
Church whieh adds very much to hom„ (lf Mra r,rjlT,ell- , utar and 

' (ie looks of the lawn If everyone /alwi) Mr. ami Mr«. Berry Blak- 
wruld get rid of thetr weed* nowr j tha A eommuoity.

ining on Sunday, lo ly  10th, and' 
Nathaniel Grime* and family of continuing thronghoui that w«-ek.|

Both Rev, Cox and Rev. MtEn- 
tire are younr minister* and trere I 
reared near Hico, being well 
Known to th* people over this 
temt«.ry. They exton«! a cordial 
irritation to evviyone to attend 
this rtvhral

Children’s 
Pictures...........

Now while the chil- 
<Jr«n are so willing to 
t* outdoors, make up a 
««illection of snapshots 
to keep all your life. 
Children in the sand- 
pile. m their bathing 
suit*, beach pajamas, 
i veralls—alt this goes 
t' make up child life, 
and will prove most 
inten-sting to the 
youngsters when they 
grow older— it is up 
to you to get them 
now. as they grow.

W« have a few rent 
Kodaks for your con
venience. All sise
film- both regular and
Verichrome.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

V A L U E  you Art because Goodyear
makes MILLIONS MOKI, tir «a than 
any othet company.

At the«** low prices for real Goo«Jyear qual
ity it Jncsn’ t pay to take chances on thin, 
smooth tires. At any price you wltsh to pay 
for tires, we can ¿ive >ou a ¿uarunteed 
Goodyear. We Ntanuback of the merchan
dise we uell. We make Rood on anything we 
say. Come here for honest tire values. W ell 
Rive you the moat value for your money.

Heavy D u ty  T ru c k  &  B u i Tire«
Famous Goody<H»r PalhUmbr

Latent Lifetime Guarantee«!
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Editor and Publisher
Entered a» second-class matter 
May 10. 1007, at the postoffice at, 
Uico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
gress of March 3, 1870.
One Year |1.00 Six Months 78c 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erathj 
and Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1.60 Six Months 86c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expiree.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
eaoirition* of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
arill be given upon request.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
District $15 00
Congressional 15.00
County 10.00
Commissioner 10.00
Public Weigher 7.50
Jnaticc of the Peace 5.00
Constable 5.oo

(One insertion per week! 
Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which 
fees are paid at this office. No 
mxund of fee or any part there
o f will be mad* after announce- 
sneni is published, even though 
candidate should withdraw from 
Jus race. Withdrawal notices pub
lished at the rate of 10c per line. 
Announcement fee includes 100- 
wonj announcement to be furnish 
«d by candidate. All over loo 
wurds at the rate of 10c per line. 
Pees do not include subscription to 
The Hieo News Review.

The News Review is authorised 
te announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the a c-1 
Uon o f the Democratic primaries 
hi July

Hamilton County
Kor Congress. 11th Congressional 

District o f Texas:
O. H CROSS of Waco 

(Re-Election)

For State Senator, 21st District. 
ROY SAN'DERFORD

For District Attorney. 52nd Judi
cial District of Texas:

TOM L ROBINSON 
Of Coryell County 

1 Re-Election >
FRED O JAYE

H . M \\ N \l’ l RK DOESN' T 
i II iNt-K

We hear a gowi^nany people re
marking that the young*! gener
ation ha» go manners. that the 
boys and girls of to.ia> are rapidly 
sliding down to perdition and that 
things were so much lietter when 
these complaining individuals 
themselves were young.

We seem to remember having 
heard old folks talk in a similar 
strain when we were young. We 
are strongly inclined to believe i 
that the bad manners and worse I 
morals of youth have always been j 
a subject of complaint by their j 
parents and aran ipaivn'.- front i 
King Solomon's time, and i»er- 
haps farther back than that.

Our belief is strengthened by I 
recently -eemg a letter written in ] 
ITR.'. by an English woman who 
said among other things:

"Our manners become more li- I 
centious. our men are indifferent, 
our women hold and assuming j 
The iiertness of fifteen is allowed l 
to give her opinion on all subjects, j 
She awe* into silence her super
iors* and understanding, for who 
can wish to hold an argument with 

But a more

I This Is (joint; 1 ° v l i t

a flippant tongue 7
serious considerati* 
eous undress of th* 
for to be perfectly 
to be half-naked " 

In the same lette 
en were c 
cosmetic* 
themselvei 
heard pe< 
about how 
woman id* 
mother to

I- the hid- 
presrnt day, 
fa-hionable is'

ar
sgU

ter elderly wom- 
I for resorting to 
effort to make 
ounger. We have 
tund here talk 
ting it is for a 
h to be a grand- 

k tike a flap
per. Regardle«- of whether it it 
disgusting or not. our point is 
that it i.* nothing new A hundred 
and thirty seven years ago people 
were saying the same things.

One thing is certain. That is 
that each generation ha.« to learn 
its own way a,out and find its 
own way of living In other words 
codes of manner- and behavior 
generally are good only for the 
generation that -ubscribes to 
them And when we consider that 
half of the people of the United 
States are under twenty-six 
years old, it seems to u* the 
young folks have about a* much 
right to decide such things for 
themselves as the older one- have 
to prescribe for them.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Internationa! Sunday ^School Les
son for June 2d 

Review: What we have learned 
from Genesis

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D. 
While Genesis means begin

ning this quarterly review le»son
which cover* the first book of the 
H >ly B >lr. is different. No ge
nes’ gi»t can calculate the time

I involved. In .act Jehi cuh was be- 
| fore all time of record. He was the 
j self-existent cause of »!! creation 
' :i untold process of time.

S:n is a subject that has a large 
I place in this book. The Bible as 
1 a while tells how »in can be par
doned. Gen,-is 3:15 is called the 
First Evangel” and is fulfilled in 

i the atonement of Jesus Christ on 
Calvary. While *he sin of Adam 

1 jnd ” • o separated them from God, 
He at once made provision, thru 

j t! e work of the Son on the cross. 
After the Flood man was given 

ae.ther opportunity. RAddniption 
was to come through the Hebrew 
pc pi ard Abram. Abram proved 

1 h faith in God when he was to

obey what he understood to be
ne i.quiiement of the Almigh’ v 

in iffermg hi- son Isaac in sacri
fice.

I aac in time did hi* part th. 
he was ver'hadowed by both hi* 
.«her A rabam and his son j* .

b. Those who appear to play 
minor parts are doing work that 
is e*sei: i-1 in the necessary prog
ress j f  the plot.

Jacob mane many mistakes and 
j„. J dear!) for them. Ili* ambition
fo. the birthright was commend- 
a le but his methods were con
temptible.

Joseph Is o«e of the moat valu
able persons for character study 
in the Old Testament. He prefer
i i ’ :i clean conscience in the pres. 
» nee f God to any impure con- 

that would dwarf him as a 
nan He went from the pit in 
i othan f the |«>»ition of Prime 
Minister in Egypt. The family re
ti . n in G hen marked the begin
ning of -be birth of a nation. The 
Go! i<*n Text ha* a greatly *n- 
Ei-ged meaning: < Romans 8:210.

i-BRUC
an » ont* «>f th* wisest men I have

•fit
to
X

PENSIONS
Out of all of the discus-ion of 

\cteran*' relief and bonus propo
l i  -.,me interesting and useful ----------

Th.* are Letters From Readers
•worthy, it ’•rem* to us. of «ertoti*

•*' h M  what he Mjra i \NDIDATES' I ARDS.
*°if- ^  hearing The State Highway Department,

He do not think that any nece»~ ■ renew* its order against the post-! 
«ary relief should be denied to ing of candidate«' placards on 
any former soldier, sailor or mar- «tate highway*, a step to which it I 
inc who * i -  actually disabled as' ¡» forced every two years. State! 
a result of his war service. We do ‘ —
believe it is time to call a halt on 
paying out the people*' money in
discriminately to ablebodied men 
merely becau-e they happened 
once to wear Uncle Sam’s uni 
form.

Far District Judge, 52nd. Judicial 
Diatru-t of Texas

JOE H EIDSON 
( Re-Election 1

For District t'ierk
L A I Lon l MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

For Rep resentative. 94th District: 
HERBERT B GORDON 

of Hamiltrm, Texas

For County Judge
L. W KOEN 
J. C. BARROW

For County Clerk
H W HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)
J. T DEMPSTER

For Tax Collector
SHADE REGISTER 

(Re-Election)
R J ( Bob » RILEY 
ROY SANTY

For County Treasurer:
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J E. KING

(Re-Election)

For Tnx Assessor
W B HURLEY

( Re- Election ) 
TOM SMfTH

For Public Weigher Pricinct 3 
G C DRIVER 
L. J. (Jone«) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct I: 
S A CLARK 

( Re-Election )
V. H. BIRD
J. W. (Bill) LEETH

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 3:

JOHN P RODGERS 
M A. COLE

(Re-Election)

B P  it ■
study.

Take, for example, the fart that 
in the gn-at war the United State* 
had lea* than four and a half mil
lion men mobilised on both side* 
of the Atlantic and had a casualty- 
list of only .;b0..iU0 killed and 
wounded, but m this year's veter
ans relief bill we hate appropriat
ed $1,1)72.0k4.527. That is 2k. 1 per
cent of our tola, national expen
diture- for the year. Now contrast 
those figures with those of the 
other nation* that had many times 
•ur number of men mobilised and' 
proportionately much larger cas
ualty lists. Germany had 13..000,- 
out) mer. under arm*. France 8.- 
410.000. Great Britain 6.600.000, 
and Italy 5.815.000 Out '(  those 
A3.625.00n men the casualty lists 
uf those four nations, dead and 
wounded, amounted to 16,331.862. 
or almost 50 percent.

Th<»*e were the people who were 
hardest hit by the war. and they 
might b« expected to be carrying 
a far heavier burden in the way 
of relief for the injured and sup
port of the families of the killed, 
than we. with our comparatively 
trifling percentage of casualties. 
But on the contrary, the total am 
ount provided for pension- by all 
four of those nation* combined t* 
«mailer than ours alone. only 
$8;’.(),1)77,1*50 Veteran*' relief con
stitute« anly 6.8 percent of British 
expenditure* ansi only 17.5 percent 
of the French !>udget.

We have been advised of the ac - 
tivitie« of the muchly advertised 
National Economy League, whose 
slogan t» "miilion* for the war 
disabled and not one cent for pol- ( 
itieal pension«.”

Archibald B Roosevelt l* *eere- 
tarv >f the Na'mna! F.ron Mn> 
I-cagur Mr Roo-evelt was ne o f 
the four sons of Theodore Roose
velt who served n the world wgr 
One of his brothers «>• killed 
and he himself is a war cm»-] 
ualty. When he. representing a 
group of veteran* and other citi- *, 
sens, presents a petition to the 
President and Congress for eli- j 
mmation of expenditures for war 
veteran* who are not in fact *uf 
feeing from disabilities insurred 
in service, and estimate* that that j 
would save the taxpayer* of thej 
United State* $450.000.1)00 a year

GIVES SHORT SKETCH OF 
FATHER’S LIFE
Hico, Tex., June 21, 1932 

Dear Editor: I will give you a 
short sketch of my father’s life.

Zack Medford. Sr., came to this 
country in 1855 and settled on tin- 
land that the town of Hico is now- 
on, and lived there until his death

Highway Engineer Gilchrist point* 
out that merchant* and others are1 
not (icrmitted to use highway | 
fence-post*, trees and right-of-way; 
for thi* form of advertising, and! 

' that it would not be fair to grant | 
•penal privilege* to individuals 

! just becau-e they are asking the 
people to give them a government 
position.

It would seem that candidates 
would get out o f the habit of rush
ing to the fence-posts and tree*

' with their sign* and placards. 
Not only does it do them no good, 
the s ’gns being promptly torn 
down by the highway employ«*, 
and put the State to the expense 
of tearing them down, but thi*

HAVING FACE
A friend was telling me about rver known. He called me :r 

... „  . . . .  day. and .»aid: I want you
j Big Business in ( hina think up «ome way by wh'ch
, No man i- ever flischarged there ( can t*. prompted to resign."
'he said. If it becomes nece*.-aty 1 was astonished, 
to remove an employee the bos* "After he resign*.’ ’ my boss 
arranges to have a friend tip him' continued, “ I think I can help him 

! o ff The next mornim; the doom-’ to find a more congenial place. 
e«i man appear* in the jo s s ' office. ( But he'« no good where he is.

1 “ My uncle in the remote prov- “ I always try to be very careful 
There i* one book that belongs ¡nce ,,f the Chung River i« very in the*e cases,”  he explained. “ I

neces-mry don't want it written on my tomb-
___  . go to attend him ' I atone that I ever dealt a blow t

the National Board o f Fire 1 n- Ths? boss assume* an exore-*ion man's self-confidence.” 
derwriters." It deserve- the wid- uf digress. “ Why, to leach the This employer was almost *» 
est study iy  those who make com- Chung River and minister to your wi»e a* the Chinese. A* our civil- 
niunity fire laws. | uncle and then return will lequlrt ization and our business grow old-

The National Board is i  fa n  « ill «hall learn MOM >• tl
tests.

Bl II.DING AGAINST FIRE
mce or tne s nung nivei 

in every city hall. That book i* the ¡||,” he explain». “ It Is n 
"Building Code Recommended b y lthat j „ „  to attend him."

finding organization. One of its

m 1874. ------------------- , -----, - — ——
He came here among the wild i0™  of »dvertising doubtless pre- 

Indians, deer, antelope and wildMudi«*» m ,n-v voter* ,h‘‘
turkey- and helped blaze the way 
for people to come and live.

When he came here and located 
on the land he went into the stock I 
business. Zack Medford Jr. was 
horn June 24. 1857. and lived on 
the same place until married. If 
I live until the 24th of this month 
1 will be 75 year* old and have 
been married 56 years on June 24.

My father was here when this 
country was thinly settled and we 
suffered many hardships a* the 
Indians stole our horse* and cat
tle and laughtered people.

I am the oldest person living 
today that was bom and reared 
in this part of the country that I 
know of This ha* been my home, 
in and around Hico, always.

T could relate many incidents 
that might interest some people 
if I had time and space. I feel like 
Hieo ought to give me a birthday 
party Respectfully.

ZACK MEDFORD.

most important duties it to at-; “ Nevertheless, I must go. 
tempt to lower the national fire “ Noble fellow ," *a> - th- bo-*,
loss—a lo*« now totaling 10.000 embracing him. “ Do vour duty, 
live* and property valued at about ami th,11Jirh vour journey keep you 
half a billion dollars a year. It* awav fo r  y tm n , have r.o fear. The 
model building code i* the result pIat.e wi|| 1)t. kt,pt opt.„ f„r vou.” 
of year* of experience and inves- Tht, m.xt morning and »very! 
tigation. backed up by statistics m0rning thereafter the tw’r meet 
and information covering fires. on th), str,.et. and there is no em- 
great and -mall, in every city and iiarrB„ ment. no -ens,- o f inferi- 
town in the land. oritv on the part of the ex-em-

There I* hardly a community p|„ye. F'ace has been saved.

mature wisdom of these older peo
ple. They know there are thing- n 
life more important than efficien
cy and production and quotas an ‘ 
chart*.

They know that the human sou! 
is more important, and that all 
the operations of life should e 
conducted *o as to increase it* 
dignity and self respect.

Said Menicus, the ancient Chin
atown: ‘The people are of the
highest importance: the gods

andidate* who disfigure the high 
way* in thi* manner. The other 
day we heard a nature lovre as
sert that he wa* compiling a list 
<>f "people not to vote for” taken 
from candidates’ placard* plaster
ed on county road*, which are not 
under the State Highway Com
mission's authority.

It should interest candidates 
to learn also that the spare tire ] 
cover advertisement, which «eem.*| 
quite popular in Tarrant County- 
in this campaign, has its possibil-1 
ities of back-fire injurious rather/ 
than favorable to the interest* of 
the candidate who furnishes thej 
covers. A peaceful citizen taking! 
an afternoon drive with his fam -! 
ilv i* crowded o ff the road or 
forced to scramble for brakes 
when some careless or reckless! 
driver swoops in front of him.; 
When the affronted citizen *ees 
on the rear of the culprit't car a! 
glaring *gn boostng some rand-! 
date his ire is more than likely: 
to rise against the candidate. If! 
tire-cover ads are to be used, the' 
candidates ought to make sure) 
'hat they go only to drivers whoj 
are considerate of the right* and; 
feeling- of others. Fort Worth 
S'srTelegram

(rKe FAMILY
B O C T 0 R .
JOHN JOS f PH GAINES MÜ

WHY I’EOFLE LOSE 
CONFIDENCE

Li SI 1 iHKLfcfAlWM 

SAYS IF BUSINESS IS So 

f,U>W H i DORT S i i  N8WY 

ITS S o  MmTD TO 

OM W TAKi I T . . .

GOOD
A Congressional investigation 

of government competition with 
private business has received the 
approval of the House Rules Com
mittee. Representative Shannon, 
of Missouri, who introduced the 
hill, says: “ There exist* an im
mediate necessity for the curtail-, 
ment of the tendency of govern
ment to engage in business in 
competition with private enter
prise and for the withdrawal of 
government from many fields in 
which such competition already 
exist»."

without its row of ancient fire * | remember one o f the first men come second; the sovereign is of 
trap* which should he razed at for wllom ( worked in New York,1 lesser weight." 
the earliest possible time There 
are thousand* of communities in 
which building codes, while ade
quate (Vq conditions of twenty 
years ago. are grossly inadequate 
today. Tremendous progress has 
been made in building practices, 
whethr for small homes or gign- 
tic factories. The least we can do! 
is to take advantage of the knowl
edge offered and pass law. that 
will help outlaw- fire.
THE FUNDAMENTAL CAUSE

In a recent address on the milk* 
problem—which is very similar to 
that of other product*—the presi- | 
dent of the Dairymen's League |
Cooperative Association said that 
there are three major cause* for 
low prices. Two of these are over
production and drop in con-ump- 
tion. The third, the havoc wrought 
in sales by independent dealers 
dumping milk on the market, can 
be remedied by cooperative action.

Overproduction and decreased 
consumption are temporary prob
lems, felt by almost all business 
at this time. But no matter how- 
good business conditions in gen
eral become, the farmer will not 
prosper as long as he persists in 
doing business alone in competi
tion with highly developed dis
tributing organizations which 
can make their own term-. Only 
by joining with thousands of oth
er farmers and perfecting organi
zations which can meet distribu
tors on the same grounds, can his 
condition be permanently improv
ed.

A fair price for milk to the far
mer does not mean a high price 
to the consumer. At present, in 
many areas, the distributor'* net 
profit is as much per gallon as

Situated as I am, at 
resort, I meet folks from all over 
our iand. I listen to their rea-on* 
for leaving the home physician, 
and find out why many employ- 
quacks, just to get “ stung." Ma
ny times I fear that it i* our fault 
that quackery flourishes; WE 
DRIVE OUR PATRON'S AWAY 
FROM US.

Here are some reasons why the 
patient left the home doctor, as I 
take from my notes:

"My home doctor didn't exam
ine me a* I thought hed ought to.'

ain't no better yet; he say - it will 
' take a long time.”

These are typical answers. I 
health wonder if we honest physician* 

ever stop to think that it may be 
OUR FALILT that we sometimes 
lose our patronage?

The meanest patient that you 
have. Doctor, i* entitled to the 
very best that is in you. If you 
give him that and he still is dis
loyal and disobedient, the quicker 
the quack gets him the better.

WHERE DOES OUR MONEY GO 
By Ida Mingus Clay

Where does our money go that's 
turned

Into the public treasury?
Some stray* amiss so we have 

learned.My doctor told me there was
nothing the matter with ms* but i Because not used judiciously, 
‘nerves.’ "

“ He just wouldn't examine my 
kidneys--and 1 k no wed the seat 
of my trouble was there.”
, “ Doc didn’t do nothin* for me 
but prescribe . . .  an' 1 got tired of 
that; didn't do me no good.”

“ He just didnt seem to under
stand my case.”

"After these hard times set in ' n" ,*nt, ,Jr '»ur surP!u* ,un^
I couldn't keep up my payment ,! lm|’ ro^ « u  *ht,n w'*uld *<*>" 

‘ ver—the entire burden has been | and Doctor just seemed to lose in- 
passed on to the farmer, who is 
the least able to bear it. Strong 
cooperatives benefit the public at 
large, by employing men, by aid
ing transport systems, by putting

Our taxes that we strive to pay 
(Juite often fail to reach their 

goal;
For they are spent in wrpngful 

way
By folk who confiscate the toll.
Integrity and judgment keen 
Would magnify our surplus fund;

money into circulation, by stimu
lating new developments.

' t*"re.?0Ct0r”juVt t V W r " ; i WithoutThc people being dunned.
My doctor ain t a liver doc- So ponder well before you vote

tor-^nd I know it's my liver." For man or woman not “ true
O, I got to readin' about this I blue.”

doctor that don’t operate; he de- A* honesty should be the coat
scribed my case to a dot. . . .  I To warm the Nation’s guiding
paid him $250 in advance, but I i errw.

Bosque County
For District Attorney

J. P. (Powell) WORD

For Countv Clerk:
CHAS. M GANDY 

( Re- Election )

Tax Collector:
D. P HORNBUOKLF 

(Re-Election)

F«rr County Judge:
B. F WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath C o u n ty -
Far District Attorney:

ERNEST (Dick) BELCHER

For Sheriff
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:-
WALTER ADAMS 
S. S. (Sanford! WHITE
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peal Happenings -
»to Stakes, |1.40 per hun-i E. H. Persons was a business
Barnes & McCullough. 4-2c'visitor in Hamilton Tuesday.

M ore Lindbergh Tragedy

I. Pirtle was in Hamilton i Tomato Stakes, 11.40 per hun- 
y on business. j dred.— Barnes & McCullough. 4-2c

a
Celami Aiton and daugh- Edgar McElroy of Ennis, who 

are spending a few days in I attended the University at Wax- i 
r? with her parents. I achie the past term, spent the

— ——  I first of the week here with his
V. M. Cheney and S. J. Cheek I sister. Mrs. W. L. McDowell and

were in Hamilton on business
esday.

family.

DR. V. HAWES
'Miss Imogone Couch of Gu»- Dentist
ke is here spending a few days Hlco . Texas
[th Miss Winnie McAnelly. 1 live here and am in ir.y office

______  «very day. Alt work guaranteed.
Bill White and Woodrow Wit- My price, are reasonable. 49-tfc 
n of Carlton « 
ening visiting friends.

[.eland Aiton returned 
lunday from Wichita Falls 

;ere he spent several week».

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and Is- 
1 mail Pirtle were recent guests of

in

Violet Sharpe, maid m the Morrow 
home, who committee«! suicide when 
lacing further questioning in Lind
bergh kidnapping Later evidence in
dicates her innocence and that liar 
dtovc her to take her lite.

1 Mis* Minnie McAnelly Entertains 
j At Bridge Honoring (iurv,

Three table» were arranged :rt 
the living room at the home of 

; Miss Winnie McAnelly Tuesday 
evening whtn she entertained at 
bridge in honor uf her house 
guest. Miss littogene Couch of 
Gustrne. Lovely summer flowers 
formed the table and room dtco- 

i rations where the game# were 
f played.

Mis» Emma Dee Hail received a 
box of candy for winning high

I score, and consolation prize, also 
a tux of candy went to Miss

1 Couch.
.

! Refreshments of ice cream and 
| cake were served to Misses Mar- 
j guerite Fairey, Quata and Han- 
I sle Lee Ki. hbourg. Mahle and Wy- 

nama Ander»on, Mary Ellen I 
Adams and her guest. Mi’-» John-' 
nie Wilson of

Heads Presbyterians^

'  1 liarle* W Kerr Tul a. iJkla. 
»' '-eil, Dr I. > Muilge Ph la

a* (wad «<( the l* •■»byKrun

home1 ^ r• and Mrs. Bert Pirtle
Wichita Fall*. Miss Peggy Pirtle 
who ha«i been visiting in Wichita 
Falls accompanied her parents

Mr. and Mr». E. T. Shelton 0f t h-«m»», ______
Dtlene are here spending a few Mr,  j  y  ^ and daughte.' 
ys with his parents. Mr. and i

Staphenville Em-, Ouird.'it. the U. S.nia D*t? Hall unu Mtiir». Hurry '
Hudson, John li Sampley, Earle1-------------------------

! Harrison. C*ui is F aire/, F. M.l
Riehbuuig and Clifford Malone

What a 4-H club girl can do in 
, canning prujec's is shown in the 
' case of an Oklahoma girl. She Is 
| Pearl White of Grady County, and 
I in her fifth year in food prtaar- 
| vation -be put up 585 containers 
i of garden and other products. In 
1 her five year- of club canning 

work she put up 1041 containers. 
Most of the«e were quart jar».

Like thousands of other girls 
l in 4-H work Pearl lived on a 

farm, and wanted to find some 
way to employ her time and tal
ents to -ome u-efijl purpose. So 
she joined a local club of 1*1 girls

a i a c e
— H I C O -

Kriday-Saturday —
William Powell and Evelyn 

Brent in
HIGH PRESS! RE"

A picture you will like. Also a*» 
THE LYON HUNT. Adventures 

of Africa. Adm. 10c and 25c.

H. C. Frizzell o f Bellville, dis-
I

Mias J obline e ( «»pcland Honor» i trict manager of the Southern Villilw W|lh , ^  , . , r|v
Union Ga- Company, wm a busi- i Miss Nancy Mathena of East-'
ne»s visitor here Wednesday.

rs. C. W. helton. of Hamilton were here Monday
[visiting her n.othet, Mr*. Cole and ‘ part of last week 

W. B Hurley of Hamilton, car.- ,dd friend* here. Mrs. King, who Langston, 
late for Tax Assessor, was in, ¡4 H candidate for re-election to

land, wa- the honor guest at a J
-----------  i lawn party given by her cousin,}

Mr. und Mrs. A. M. Feather ofi Miss Johnnye Copeland, of this) 
F ort Worth were gue-ts here a! city i>n Monday evening at the 

f Mrs. Lenora ! Copeland home.
A number

MYHOMi 
YOURS

'BfPTHA fDSON LAY

Monday - I us* «day-Wednesday—
Presenting a Special Attraction— 

“ MURDER OF THE RUE 
MORGUE

with
John Boles and George Sidney

and a special cast. A mys- 
••nd look on a canning project The tery picture that will thrill you.

and| TALKATONE COMEDY. .Vdm. 
lOu and 3lk. Don’t mis« these two

trame» wt en -

Iro Monday mingling with th'» 
her* of this section. the o f f **. " r County Trea.urer,l wa* mieting old friends and new
Mis* Margaret Thies of George- **
wn is here on an extended visit Mrs „  p _ M cC n rty  returned 
th her uncle and aunt. Mr. and h(,me Frid, y fron, SwMt.
rs. c .  A. I'nies. water an«l Abilene, where she ha*

““  | been visiting her «laughters, Mrs.
Mis* Johnnie Wilson of Steph- Charles Clark and Mr- J. Frank 
ville is spending a rew days Hobbs, Mr. McCarty and son, D. 
,-e, guest of Mi»* Mary Ellen F., Jr., and Buster Shelton mek 

drms i her in Eastland Friday morning.

— ! joyed by the guest-, and the par- i
H. Hooker and, 4y ended with a mock weeding,!

first year *hc worked hard 
had ho quart* of fruit and other 
food, 8 jar» of pickles and some 
jellie-. Next year she doubled this. | good show». 
The third year she more than 
doubled the quart* canned the 
year before. In the next two years 
she made enough more cans and 
jars to total 585 containers. Of 
thi*. .505 were quarts, 300 jar* of 
pickles and reli«hes and 50 were 
je l l ie s  and jams. Quite an amount 
of thi* was produced by herself in 
a garden project.

By her third year she had mas
er cut the lettuce in»tea«l of pull- tered nei-t of the detail* of i«»od

» W > e A < W « A M

, , P*r‘ I If you have a garden this -.imMr. and Mrs. C. II. Hooker and. *>. etuleil with a mock weeding,! . , . , .  ,
daughter. M s , Margaret, of Fort. bringing to mini the fact that th e .™ « cul th* le« uce '[  I,u11 * « * d ”  J" ’ ‘

ience she had gained in some lo
cal exhibits «he went in for big
ger thing«. She prepared «ome of

Ike &  Gene’s
••THE OLD RELIABLE 

SINCE 1919"
Worth, were here Sunday, guest» [ present year is leap year, followed ¡ng it up by the root*. The leave* 
o\ his» mother. Mr-*. IV. H. Hooker1 'v a w*«iding -upper >f rake ar.d | will arrow again, and again, saving

---------  |gnint ju.'tp, I’ .ate favor* were ^ e  labor of replanting and th
Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Smith and I mimatur«' key» for the girl* and 

children of THKp «■ were herel^c^V ‘ hoes tor the boys.
Sunday, guest* of hi* parents, Mr ! Those present, other than the 
and Mr* J. J. Smith. [honor gues? anil the hostess, were

rifilanti 
- a* well Thi* i - tru< 

spinach*, and swiss chard  ̂ her canning products and .»ent, 
them to the state fair, and to her! 
great joy won first place. She |

the Mis*e» Jane Thomason B ig1 ,H°*  M : w lir.n repeated the next year and wonlT ¿ r  . :p f I  rfore the toa.ter can l»e turned; 1 flr'M Un,. y|,a , ,h„ M.nt a frul.

ty o f  Dallas came in the first of
______  ”  the week to spend s part of their

Roy Burle»on and Doris Gam- Mis» Minnie Jackson, who tea-i vacation wuth his parent.«, Mr. and 
e returned home last Saturday che* Spanish in Buckners’ Or- Mr*. D. F. Met arty. They will 
om points in Kansas where they phans Home at Dallas, i* h e r e  ¡leave Friday, accompanied by his
>ent several days. spending a few day* in the home I parents and D. F. Jr., for San An-

of her father. E. S .!a«-k»on. She 1 t«>ni«> and tither p-urts in the
Mi»* Neva Obenhau*. Jack Bass «•xp«H,ts to leave Saturday for J *outl,,*r  ̂ . I, ,r t fhv state tor a
d Dan l.ydick ' "  n aroi ij Moi Mexico ittend *h««rt visit with relative
re Sunday, guests of Mis* Mam- summer school.
Bakke.

— ■ ' Mrs. Louise Baldwin of Galves-
Little Mi.«* Eieanor Grace ton i- here spending a few day«

'oods o f Port Arthur is here w ith  her parent*. Mr. and Mr«, 
lending the summer with her H. Smith. Mr«. Baldwin, who

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond UcCar- I >pring«. I> xa», Flossie Randal*.| when thi« happen*, rub v ith
Mattie I.ee tmsd. Alma Ragsdale,| coarse grater. The bum is re
Rubilee and fharline Malone. Dor-1 moveJ. and the toast none th 
“ thy Meador. Mayo Hollis, Jennie I w^rse for the experienc e

randparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
*ooda.

graduated a few days ago from 
the School of Nursing of John 
Seally Hospital, will return to 

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert B. Smith' Galwston w ithin the next few 
d children of F'ort Worth spent day* where .she has employment, 
e fir»t of the week here visit-
g his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.' Misse« Flva Lackey and Odi-s-aj 
mith. i Isaac* left the first of the week

for Fort Worth where they are in 
Miss Zella Mirn Duncan and Joe i training at the Methodist Hos- 
elson of Clifton were here S a t-,p 'taL after an extended visit here 
rday evening, guests of Misses w ith  Miss Lackey’s parents, Mr. 
'arguerite Fairey and Mrs. and Mrs. A. T. Lackey. Mi»s 
orgy and son. | Isaac*' home is in Waco.

M LITTLE OLD 
WWftTWK

Mae McDowell and Shirley Rusk
and Me»sr*. Hector Hollis, W. L. 
McDowell, Geary Cheek. Billy 
Hay«, Herman Segrest, and Em
ory Lee Gamble.

( III Ri II <>l CHRIST

When making cap string* for 
the baby’* cap, and wash ««ring* 
are much better than ribteon# — 
make the«e strings of uneven 
length, then the longer string will 
cross under the chin and tie at the 

Meet- every Lord's «lay at 101 side, «{uite out of the baby - way 
a m. for Bible Study in classes. I The baby will he happier, ami <«> 
Have five classes and welcome ¡will the mother, 
all who want to study God's word j
to come and join in this good ; When purchasing fowl*, hsvr 
wr k. Isa. 1-18 says. “ Come, let them drawn if you wish, bu' do 
us rea-'m together.” 11 a. m. the 
worship, rung*, prayers and the 
communion service. S«-e Act, 20-7.

Mias Mary Florence an«) Paul 
>Cullough of Goldthwuite and 
thel Smith of Lampasas were 
«eek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
ugh McCullough and daughter.

J. T. Dempster of Hamilton, 
ho is a candidate for County 
lerk of Hamilton County, was a 
ico visitor Wednesday meeting 

Id friends.

Mr. and Mr». L. A. (Lon) Mor- 
its of Hamilton were here last 
Saturday visiting in the home of 
Mrs. M FL Wood, and with other j by all mean« see the new George 
relatives and friend- Mr. Morris] Washington M<*niorial bridge

There are nervous resident* in 
Manhattan w-ho entertain i>ar«| 
that some day the island will »Ink | 
from the weight of hundreds of 
lofty buildings. The truth is that 
the building* on the island weight 
a great deal less than the mater-1 
ial removed to accomodate the 
foundations. • • •

The visitor to New York h »ul«i

not allow them to be cut un. It i 
far easier to remove pin feather 
and clean the fowl if it is wh"lt 
It i- not at all difficult to rut up

* exhibit to the national contest at j 
Chicago an«l placed third. Then 
last year she entered at the state 
fair again and won the canning 
budget in the -tate fair contest' 
sponsored by the Kerr Glas» Man-1 
ufactunng company. She also 
showed a pioneer canning budget 
which took first place Each ofi 
these were entered in the Chicago 
exhibit and won the Kerr agri-| 
cultural scholarship of $3tM) cash. 
Miss White expect» to be grad-: 
uated thi* year from high school' 
and enter the state college this [ 
fall. Thu« well »pent year* in club ' 
work have brought thi* girl | 
great happiness and promise of; 
richer year« ahead

Mr. and Mr«. F. M Mingti-a chicken for after a little study , , ft gaturday m„ rn in g for 'a  tw , 
and practice the joint* are easy wa*k„- visit with , he.r daughter! 
to find. The Department of Agri-

MARY MARSHALL

culture is sure to have a bulletin 
illustiating how to do it. They 
seem to have bulletins for every
thing. • * •

A roll of paper towels which mav 
he purchased in any h<>u*efurni«h-1 
ing department of a departmen* 
store will be found an aid to kit
chen work. Place a towel on th e! 
table when po'atoe* are to be 

wardrobe I Par<*,L and ,n 4a,'l "ben any veg-

and husband. Dr and Mrs Janie 
M Hauknight at Ganado. Texas i 
Mr* Baukntght wa« former'y j 
Mi*» Margaret Mingus

Cool Fountain 
Drinks

Come here, where it's cool, 
and enjoy a delicious, well- 
ma<4<‘ drink to suit yoar 
taste.

TR3 OUR
J LT M B O

ICE CREAM SODAS

CORNER DRUG  
STORE

relative« anu irienii*. .nr. .norri*i tvasmngion .memorial oriugo ror your tamiion »«ruiou»- ■ . _  Whm the
is a candidate for district clerk which spans the Hudson Kiveri there are a number of clever little! . . . ..
and says he is pleased with the and connects Manhattan Island!cap- and berets that you can cro-j '' ' . . , L t
words of encouragement^ be ha» ¡with New Jersey. The bridge w .u '.he- n mesh -titch. There are | UI‘. h ' '
teen receiving from hi* many 
friends over the county.

Mrs. C. J. Lackey of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F\ Porter were Mr. und Mrs. Jim Bingham of 

n Glen Rose Sunday afternoon \ Hamilton were through here

i- with New Jer«ey. The bridge was I chet in me n sim o. i.i«-ir r .„  th..... t.w .i to
y 'built at a cost of KW.OOO.OOO. Four knitted and crochet *we.ters and. . ,h thp , mk t„ w th„

K f i T Ä  KÎ '"•» ............. ...and a half years were re<juired to 
build it. The main «pan 1« 3.500 
feet long.

¡siting their duughter. Miss Mar- 
ha Porter, who is there for a two 
eeks’ stay at the Y. W C. A.

.... ......... There are more than amillion
Tuesday enroute to Hamilton from I radio set- in New York Citv More
Dallas where Mr and Mrs. Bing 
ham had lx*en gue»t* of Mrs

'amp. They also attended the Lackey. Mr. and Mrs. Bingham 
Bake«) reunion, an annual reunion \ are moving thi* week from Ham-
if Mr«. Porter’s relative«.

Misses Emma Dee Hall and Mar- 
uerite Fairey and Mrs. Roland 

Holford were in Stenhenville 
riday afternoon where Mrs. Hol- 

ord attended a bridge party giv- 
n by Mr«. Carl Hardin and Mrs.

F. Higgs in honor of Miss Mar- 
uerite Carlton and Miss Lucille 
*o»s. brides-to-be, whose mar- 
ages will occur within the next 

few weeks.

ilton to Dallas where Mr. Bing
ham ha* a splendid position.

Mr .and Mr« Roy Johnson of
Stamford were here over the
week end visiting Mr«. M. E.
Wood and daughters. and were
also guests of Mrs, Johnson s
mother, Mr«. W. H. Smith in the
Fairy community. Mr. Johnson
has been superintendent of the 
Stamford school* for several
years.

NO. 1 CANS, 100 f o r ................ $2.00

NO. 2 CANS, 100 for $2.65

NO. 3 CANS, 100 for ........  $3.65

H A Y TIES ....  ...........  - 9 0 c

4-QUART TRIPLE MOTION ICE

CREAM FREEZER $3.25

C. L. LYNCH
Hardware Co.

than half of the 
have sets.

familie- here

ga- range
i* used.that you can learn to do yourself 

¡« used for collar*, cuff* and gtl-
ets.

The sketch shows a new sport 
dress of light-weight wool jersey 
with crochet collar and short 
shoulder sleeves. It’s a tricky lit
tle collar, «haped like a boy>*k, Mondmv „
turn-down, but actually applied to 
the dress a* a sort of yoke. The

r the coal stove if one

FT NI K \l SF.RN ICIS HELD 
FUR MRS. SYNTH3 JONES 

AT DUFFAU MONDAT

Seen on a moving v in on Six’ h 
Avenue:

“ Here comes Seigler. No*, a 
scratch in a van load."* * •

The police report tha* more 
than lOO.IHM) residents of New 
York who own motor car* pay no 
garage rent. They park their cars |
on the street all night.• • •

New York tobacco «hop owner* 
are worried because so many cig
arette smokers have taken to the
practice of rolling their own.* >  *

The other night a well-oiled 
New York clubman wandered into 
New York motion picture theatre 
to see a midnight performance.
He took a seat near the rear of 
the house. At a particularly dra 
rnatic point in the picture he arose 
to hi* feet and shouted:

“ Is there a doctor in the 
house?"

A man arose in the third row 
and replied:

“ I’m a doctor.”
Whereupon the clubman waved 

his arm and shouted back:
“ How’re you, doc."• • •
There is a tobacco shop at the 

corner of F'ifth Avenge and 4‘2nd 
Street, one of the famou« street 
intersections in the world. This 
shop reports that 40 per cent of 
its sales are to women.1 9  9

Noise hamper* the work of 44 
per cent of the city’s school* and 
a third of them have some class
rooms absolutely useless.9 9 9

New York libraries report an 
unusual demand for cook books.
Evidently more women are cook
ing at home. The restaurant own
ers here know all about this.• • •

New York is the teitninal of 
89 navigation companies and nine 
railroad». An average of 15.000 
car loads of freight arrive in the
city every day.# • •'

There is a company in New 
York which furnishes firewood to 
house* and apartment* on Man
hattan Island equipped with woodii* to make a paper pattern of the 
burning fireplaces When thi*'«i*e and shape needed to finish 
company wa* organized many, your dress, and then work with 
years ago there were «4 wood- this ss a guide in making the ini- 
vard* in the ity Today there are tial chain «titch and in increa-ing

F'uneral services were held | 
10 a. m. at j 

.the Duffau cemetery for Mrs.! 
i Synthy Anne Jones, who died at j 
j the home of her «laughter. Mr* H.

S. Roberts, in Hico Sunday. Rev ! 
| A. L. Colling« of Glen R «««• con- j 
! ducted the service« and the body 
1 was laid to rest in the Duffau 
1 cemetery.
1 Mrs. J.mes ran the joumev of 
| her life in 79 years. 4 month* and 
I 10 day«, having been born in 
[Cherokee County, Texa«. Feb. 9.

1853. She wa* married to J. G 
1 Jones June 13. 1869. Six children 

were bom to thi* union, one dy
ing in infancy.

The deceased was well known 
here having been a re»ident of this 
section for a number of year*. 
She was a grand old mother of 
Israel, living a consecrated Chris
tian life. She was kind and loving | 
at all times, and will be greatly 
missed by her many relatives and ) 
friends.

The five surviving children are 
I Mrs H. S. Robert- of Hico; Mrs | 
! J H. Dillahenty and W. W. Jones 
i of Carlsbad. N. M.; A L. Jone- of 
Camargo, Okla.; and J M Jones 
of Tyler. Texas., Ail children were 
at her bedside with the exception 
of A L. Jones, who was unable to 
be hero. — ^  ̂

crochet work ts (Kme in 
old-fashioned »hell stitch, in three 
bright tones of light-weight wool 
yarn. On a dress of beige jersey 
we suggest beige, brown and or
ange On white you might us* 
light yellow, green and blue.

F'or th- yolte collar and cuffs 
shown in the sketch the best plan

Mr*. C. L. Woodward Hostew*
To Tuesday Bridge Chrf*

Mr«. C. L Woodward wa* host
ess to member* and guests of the 
Tuesday Bridge Club at her home 
last Saturday afternoon. Shasta j 
daise« and nasturtiums gave add
ed charm and color to the open 
rooms where the tables were ar- 

j ranged for th* game«.
1 Miss Doris Seller* a ' an invited 
, guest.
I Pear salad, waffled potatoes, 

open eheese sandwiches, iced tea 
simple and Brownies were served to Me*- 

dame* H. F Sellers. H. N. Wolfe. 
H. E McCullough, Roland L. Hoi 
ford, and Misses Saralee Hudson. 
Irene Frank and Doris Seller*.

but three. Ar i all rep«irt 
business is ve*y good.

Albert S. Johnson, secretary of 
the State p«'mocratic Executive 
Committee announced tonight the 
committee would arrnng- for th<- 
printing and distribution of all 
the special prohibition referen
dum ballot* u»«*d in the July pn-

-------------- -------------------------- -- ------------ - marie* He said the coaU of fur-
that the stitches to give the desired i nishing the ballot* would be pawl

flare. out of the committee funds

REAL SALE
ON DRY GOODS, LADIES’ W EARING  

APPAREL, CLOTHING, BOYS & 
GIRINS’ W EAR

— In Fact Everything: In Our Store 
W e are Markin«: Our Big: Stock Down!

DOORS OPEN AT 9 O’CLOCK FRIDAY  
MORNING, JUNE 24

E V E  R Y S A L E  C A S H

We nave a package ready for you—not 
a sell like you usually get. To the first 
ten $1.00 purchases a package FREE

1 rack Dresses, Pajamas, tTnionalls -50c 
1 rack $1.95 Dresses ... 98c
1 rack Silk Dresses 95c—$2,9.5— $3.95

10c 
10c 
15c

..... 5c
15c 

6c 
..35c 

25c 
25c 
50c 
50c 
89c 
98c 
25c 

. 25c

Printed and Solid Voile 
36 inch Prints, guaranteed 
Mesh Voile and Batiste 
Ruffled Curtain Scrim 
9-4 Sheeting, brown 
Bleached or brown domestic 
Bathing Suits, all wool 
Bathing Suits, Cotton 
Boys’ Wash Suits 
Mens’ and Boys’ 75c Shirts 
House Shoes, with heel 
BETTER MAID HOSIERY 
Indies’ Summer Hats 
Ladies 75c Garden Hats 
Mens’ and Boys’ Work Hats

Silk Underwear at Prices that will 
Please You

See Our Remnant Basket
Brown's Patterns .....................15c

SATURDAY EVENING 2:30—
We Will Sell Cannon Bath Towels at 8c 

each while they last

BROWN’S
DRY GOODS & R EAD Y-TO -W EAR  

HICO, TEXAS

L _ \
A .  " \ /
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HAMILTON NATIONAL HANK

Since

THE OLD RELIABLE

MACK MORGAN

Candidate for Sheriff of 
Hamilton County 

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED
Welcome to the Picnic

DIXIE-ION E SPORT SHOPPE

Smart Things for W omen
LOCATED AT THE OI.D CORNER l»Kl <. STORE

Welcome to our shop and tu 
the Big Picnic

TO MY FRIENDS
THE VOTERS OE HAMILTON I Ol \ TY:

1 would love to meet and »hake hand» with each v t  you 
and personally solicit your support, but the dutiet oi this 
office forbid. So I very kindly a«k you to accept thia 
at my personal appeal for your vote and influence.

YOLKS TO SERVE.

L. A. (Lon) MORRIS
CAN HI DATE EOK KK E LE tT loN  TO THI OFE'ICE 

OE DISTRICT Cl IKK

SHADE REGISTER
CANDIDATE EOK T v \  COLLECTOR OF 

HAMILTON c o l  NTT
1 wish to thank those of the citiivn* who have f-een ao 
loyal to me for favors shown - iik* 1 have been in office 
and hope to serve you afram a* Collector

Welcome to the Picnic 
and Barbecue

HERBERT B. GORDON
C ANDID ATE FOR REPRESENT AT1VE OF H AW- 

ILTON AND CORYELL COl NT1ES

I favor economy in government 
affairs

YOUR VOTES APPRECIATED

yry ***** ***r~<r+ *r % -"fyf ’rt;.'1 
V. ia  Ai - A-a A-«.*

l
m EXA'

TEL H LOUIS I AN Ai CCOwOaajcat f  TNtCAu.ro» I! D f ì w r D  fl quality fl 
staocr r^OWE.  K2j|M£»CMAWo.stl

COME to HAMILTON
MON DA Y, JUL Y 4 
TUESDAY, JULY 5

THE CITIZENS OF HAMILTON A N D  ITS AM ERICAN LEGION 
INVITE A LL PEOPLE TO BE THEIR GUESTS THESE DATES!

M ONDAY, JULY 4TH—

ALL PEOPLE’S DAY
FREE BARBECUE

Compliments of Hamilton Business Men, Candidates A: Citizens

Gorgeous Parade, 11 A.M. 
Fireworks at Night

TUESDAY, JULY 5 T H -

American Legion Day and 
Carnival of Politics

Jimmy V. Allred, incumbert of that office will speak at 10:30 a.m. 
A Ferguson representative will speak at 1:30 p. m.
Clem Calhoun, candidate for Attorney General, will speak at 2:30.

Come and Be

Hamilton, Texas

1 B. A G. CHEVROLET CO.

See our Bargains in Used Cars with 
“ An O. K. that Counts"

Delco Batteries

J. M. W ILLIAM S A SONS

Furniture — Hardware 
Undertakers

Hamilton, Texas

DOLL AD AM S
Appreciates all the influence you are 
giving and would like to be your next

County Treasurer
Hope you come to the big picnic and 

barbecue and enjoy yourself

ROBERT H. M cKINLEY  
“ Let Go" Sale

Prices have been cut still deeper for 
the next two weeks

Remember our Grocery Shower 
Saturday Eve

MRS. J. E. KING
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY TREASURER

Although 1 have not been able to *e* each on* person
ally, 1 have mad* frequent trips to Hiro and community, 
and earnestly solicit your votes.

Everything done for me will be 
appreciated

JOHNSON DRY GOODS CO.

A cordial welcome is extended to the people of Hico, Fairy 
«nU vicinity to c«*m* to Hamilton ami enjoy yourself at 
the i àrnie and barbecue.

WELCOME 
To Our Store Also

We Want Your 
Poultry, Eggs & Cream

GERALD POULTRY & EGG CO.
' Hamilton, Texas

Come to the Picnic
And enjoy it with us annd don't 

forget that
W ILL HOLLOW AY
Is a Candidate for 

Sheriff of Hamilton County

Business Men’s Assurance Co.
(OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE LIFE. ACCIDENT 

AND HEALTH INSURANCE)
Offers a contract of complete 
protection that Pays Always 
. . . and All Ways.

B. I). CORRIGAN  
The B. M. A. Man"

ON DISPLAY
Ford V-8 and Improved 4-Cylinder

See and Drive This 
Sensation of 1932 

R. L. M A XW E L L, INC.

COMMUNITY N A TU R A L GAS CO.

Extends a welcome to everybody 
to attend the big barbecue and 
picnic at Hamilton—

JULY 4th & 5th

G A R N E R -A L M S CO.

Depend alile
Merchandise

Always.,

VISIT OCR STORE
During the big barbecue and picnic and try some of our 

DELICIOUS FOUNTAIN DRINKS

We hope you enjoy the Picnic 
KOEN & FOSTER

DRUG STORE

IF I HAVE SERVED Y Ol IN SATISFACTORILY AS

County Clerk
THEN I WOULD HE PLEASED TO HE TOUR 

SERVANT AGAIN

Come and enjoy the Big Picnic and 
Barbecue with us

H. W . HENDERSON

L. W . KOEN
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY JUDGE OF 

HAMILTON COUNTY
I hope you come to Hamilton and enjoy to the fullest 
extent the two bi»: day». Hope to meet you personally 
while here.

Welcome to Hamilton!

DAVID HARELIK  
Dry Goods Store

Invites you to the barbecue & picnic 
Welcome to our store any time 

We always appreciate your business

S A N T Y ’S DRY CLEANERS

Extends a cordial welcome to attend 
the picnic and barbecue.

HOPE YOU ENJOY YOURSELF

THE SURPRISE STORE
Furniture, Stoves, Rugs 

Funeral Supplies
This store welcomes you to Hamilton 

O. I). PIERCE, Prop.

PERRY BROS., INC. 

5c-10c-25c Store

Visitors are welcome at our store and 
to the big barbecue and picnic.

P
m
t:

I
w.

Hamilton Mill & Elevator Co. 
GRAIN BUYERS

“ ALWAYS IN THE MARKET'

Elevators
— AT —

Hico - Hamilton - Ireland

* . ~ •J > - #
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Alfred Emanuel Smith

l .

Camp Branch
Bf

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

lomr pretty 
i little wnrin. 
getting ready

We are having 
weather, although

The fainier* nn 
to start thre hing.

Mr. ami Mrs, It, B. Cunn.ngnatn 
and children of Port Lavaca -[»ent 
Tuesday with the former’s broth-

y. They 
lose for

1,1

I r»rt

SONS ! Ml,
A irreat man’« ton usually has

urd time to irnin recognition on 
> wr merit». What made me 

nk o f that is the appearance in 
net»- o f three .sons of former 

»identa.
‘Jimmy" Garfield is to be chair- 

f the Resolutions Committee
Mrs. B 

i!
____  „  nominating speech in* day

I the Democratic National Conner.-'
limn for (tovorr RitpK:*» of Msrv i

1er, John Collier and fan 
' wt nt from here to Glen 
I u short visit.

Si £  ns Shown That 
Upturn Has Begun
■

Up to a very few years ug< 
i Stock Exchange prices Interested 

only a comparatively small num*
| iter of people, i ’ nti! the wai we 

had no large class of investors in 
America. When the war came on 

I mil the Liberty Bond campaigns 
i oegan, millions of people for the 
I first time jtaid out money in e -

National Political Pot Boils Again

anur* for piec«**

Utorge i uniphfB und
and daughtc r, Lester anid Fini ma
Sue, visited Mra. Leona rd Perry
and Mra Ira 
Thursday.

Pruitt uwhile last

Hettie Mau spi■n Tue«-
day night wi ttl Be»« Litehfieid.

for 
tht*y 
». ur-1
they I
Ida 11
\ fiöii 

rii.I

¡a  ‘ he Republu in National Coi 
(•.ention. Richard Cleveland wil
i make »hi

I*
Mr. and Mr- F’r«

*«t Thursday with Mr. and 
(tumble of Hico.

■’ tie Mae Steel« pent Mon- 
with Mrs. Mack Horsley.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hern ( hi Idre ss

ni.

I that position, as he 
\«.ir ea«ualtv.

himself

f paper-
-ecuritiei. After the way 
found they could sell those 
ities for something more thar 
had paid for them. They I 
expected to make a profit 
•hey liought them, hut the 
make a profit, or at least 
their money back. It was east

----......  for bond salesmen and s' >ci
Blackburn , * m  , j,. the -a ne

— j  „ Uy oth i ae unties, an 
while the security marke 
going up. so that sp«*eulator» 
could sell at a profits Within a 
very short time we ha«i become 
almost an entire nation of stock 
market .«peculators.

And then the bottom dropped 
rut.

It dropped out because prices of 
tack had gone up to figure

for

Launching his political career as a clerk in the orfi. es of the ( onuni«sinner
of Jurors in N. Y. City, 1S9S, he rose steadily. Member N Y. Amembly, 
1903. Dermxratic Assembly Leader. 19U; Speaker. 19tJ; Sheriff, N. Y 
County, 1915; President. Hoard o< Aldermen. 1917; Four times Governor 
of New York. 1919 to 19JR, and Democratic candidate »• >r president, I92R 
Bom N. Y. City, Dec. JO, |$7J; Married, Catherine Dunn, N. Y., 19$);

Above the (ntertor of the 
On ago Stadium. scene of the 
Republi. an and Itenvxratlc par- 
tv» naiv «»I convention» Insert, 
right, is of Jame» R. Garfield. 
»>>ii ii «he former president, atvl 
chan mar. of the powerful Re* 
puMsin Platform 1 ommittee; 
and left Senator Dickinaon of 
Iowa, “keynoter” wh>> opened 
the U 0  r  conveation

a.'«- don’t want to borrow! ( 
f >r such purposes. It was 

hose things done in a 
year for political ef- 
great many of the 

done by this

WASHINOTON
BY RADFORD MOBLEY
Washington, D. C.—If there was 

my question left in anynody -

. 1 ful and distinguished lawyer. And 
I "Young Teddy” Roosevelt, as 

(¿overnor Genera: of the Phillip- 
pines, is making a reputation on 
his own

All of the-e, and other famous 
men’s sons, had a hard time ov
ercoming the idea that they were 
trading on their father«’ reputa
tion«.

Blackburn.
Rev. D. D. Tidwell o f Thurber 

nnd George Campbell spent awhile 
a*t Saturday in the Dickerson 

home.
Mr- Nat G >-iman anil «on and 

daughter, W. D. and Halite, and 
Mrs. Bob Ford of Johnsville -pent 
awhile last Thursday with Mr*. 
W F Ledbetter

ties- and industry, shut 
ir theory, have dropped I 
i *na! value«

Instead o f that, they 
away below then adtual 
and teca’ise it necessarily 
long time to br hg about > 
ic readjustment», and our

mg
Topped 
value«, 
akes a 
conom
ount ry 
uation

iout buying for 
might go lower. ind it

that
en-

A lot of the things that «peciai 
int ,•»*!» were demanding of Con
gre*«. «orne of which might have 
g .t through if it had not been for| L„ ndon theater and «aw the fam- 
tne political conventions breaking l€JU< [w b y  race „ f i t t e d  on a 
up the session, will come up agn.n

; TELEVISION 
Several hundr« people

— ----- --- — - — - when Congre«« m et- next win-
mind that both the Republican anil ter. Some of them will die in the 
Democratic National Conventions meantime, hut there are some pro- 
would declare tor the submission! posals which will make headway 
to the people of a Constitutional ( and probably become law before 
amendment repealing prohibition. I this time next year. One of these 
that doubt was swept away when i- the general manufacturers’ 
the foremost and most influential, sales tax It is the e ief n«>t only 
backer of the prohibition move- of it» friends, but it« opponent«, 
ment came out with a declaration that the public has heard so much 
in favor of repeal. and shown so much approval of

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., who, this proposal that it is certain to 
with his father gave over $360,000 be put into th > laws next winter 
to the Anti-Saloon League cam- A good many of the taxes in the 
paign, and who has been a con- tevenue bill that ju«« got through 
stant prohibitionist, threw a poll- are limited to terms of one or two 
tieal boipbshell when, in an open years. Ke p an eye out for the 

ter to President Nicholas Mur- national -ale« tax n- a fixed per-!

alone could n >t cure th. .............
-----------  beeause ao much of it hinged up >n

Algie Campbell «pent last Fri- the economic condition of Europe
day night with Mr«. Ira I’ ruitt. people who had tie«! up their mo- 

Lee ami John Britton, Ilettir n**y in stocks and wanted to get
Mae Steele and Be«» Litchfield it out began throwing them on the
spent awhile Tuesday night in the market at whatever price they
John Collier home. could get. and that «ent the mar

Kev. and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell of ket down »till lower.
Thurber «pent awhile last Satur- Ami is. the way of human na- 
da> with Mr. and Mrs. George ture. people who have thus sud- 
Campbell. denly found themselves in a dif*

. .. ----------------  — r - • (Hi« IVrry «pent a few days f uit situation have e.-n In king
l.v when television in anything like ja,. Wltb his cousin. Hoyt in every direction for a mi rad •
a perfected form will be available perrv ,,f Milierville who i«'aick." ) to happen that would ru'* thr-ni 
to everybody with a radio set. Emma Sue anil Lester Campball back where they were without any 
Perhaps never. Many engineers .pprit uwbjie |a«t Saturday with effort on their own part 
think the coat will always In? t.j> ( ;rate anil Delbert Perry. "The government ought t • do
high for the private home. but \|r nnd Mr. Charlie Hnftnn .,f something at> .ut it ” Well, the

screen as it was run. on June 1. 
The figure* were not much mor- 
than silhouettes, but it was ac
tual television.

So far nobody can say positive-

i m o  hiiu i»rinri l r r i i  j  . • ................  .
Mr. and Mr«. Charlie Britton of something about it 

they admit it may become poaai- Ffiac-k stump spent awhile Thurs- government ha« been tryn 
ble to throw clear-cut images, as nl|{bt in the C. W. Britton something about it and
clear a« the average motion pic- home. large part of the activeie

letter to r resident .»icnoi«- . n u r -  n a t io n a l  «aies a\ a- a uxeu pel-, » |
ray Butler, o f Columbia I ’ niver-1 marent government policy, afteri w,|r|{i 
aity, he endorsed Mr. Butler’s pro-! the election is ail over, no matter 
posed resolution for the Republi- which party win«, 
ran Convention.

In conferences at tne White There is ittle likelihood, those 
House tmtween James R. Garfield, closest in tom-h wi'h «u>'h thing- COLOR 
.«on of the former President, who' #v. of anv kin«i of an additional1 
i« to be chairman of the Resolu- »>nti< or 'her cash navment to
’.ions Committee of the Republican v«*t- ran* >f the World War getting
Convention, and others of Presi-1 through. Th«‘ indications are the 
dent Hoover’s political advisers, other wav. It is Iwing brought 
•he prohibition plank ha* been -harply home to Congressmen ami 
-haped up almost exactly along Senators that the demand for
the lines proposed by Mr. Butler! larger pensions and nutting every
and endorsed by Mr. Rockefeller.! man who was drafted or volunteer 

’ It will, in effect, declare the par- ,>H on the Federal payroll is lim- 
ty’s adherence to the Constitution.' ited to a noisy minority of the 
and point out that under the Con-' ••etoean*. Th«. conserve! ive el«v-
-titution, while there can be no | «rent among »hem. head«*«l tv Ar- 

pular national ndum, rhic Rooaevelt and hi- National , ri,
there can be a submission to the Economy lea-rue. is deminding tban |>Uy jt y.dlow

- i ------- Red, pink.'blue, greenvarious states for their ratifica- that so-called veterans relief 
tion or rejection, of a new amend- should h" cut down rather than 
ment authaming the states who j ineren-ed. 
desire to do so to legalise the li-1 * * *r .
quor traffic, and guaranteeing to The presence in Washington of 
the states that want to remain ' . om„ «.¡pip thousand unemployed

______ ________ _ _____  .. ___  a very
pic- home. ”  large part of the activities' in the

ture, on a screen in a theater The bt.a|tb ¡n thi* community capitals of Europe and in Wash-
while a football game or a horse- ))a(j tbl, ington and in the headquarter- of
race or what not is actually going everyone will be better *oon. ¡the League of Nations for the past 
on. | Mr. and Mr- Charlie Britton two | ar* has been an eft«.r> to

j m0'* ar** spent Thursday night in the G. do something about it. But a- each
....._.ng on television, trying to )^ - Britton home. step in these governmental and in-
discover new means to accomplish Rus«ell Collier and Lee Britton ■ teirational attempts to restorp
tng it. Som; of them will surely. a while Friday night in the the economic balance has failed to
hit it, in time _ _ ' Walter Pruitt home. work a miracle over night, the at-

Bess Litchfield spent Thursday i titude of the stock market ha- e-
-------  i I F riday nights with Aunt Par- Be o f  di-tiu-t of every g «-
Human nature i< peculiar, anil Hend*rs<in who has been sick, emmental effort and activity, 

nowhere more so than in exhlbl- liettte filae Steele who ha< been It mu«t a!wa> • l>e romenibered
tions of popular misbeliefs and visiting her cousin Grace Steele, that the people who went into the
prejudices. | returned home Friday. stock market to mak* money went,

— Just now. for nampk, motor- Qtmo and Delbert Perry spent >n with th«- idea that thev cou.d
an< I ists refuse to buy yellow gasoline la»t Sun<lay with F’ mma Sue and get rn-h without working A \« rv
^"r l becauke of a wi<|r-«pread belief1 Lester Campbell. few do «uci'eed in doing thai, out

L“ ,v ! that it “ gum- up thr motor.”  Tim Steele of Iredell was in the, the gr«-at majoritx of those who 
Now pure gasoline comes from Elmer Steele home awhile Friday. I’ lav the market always l»-e :n >h.-
the still with a slight yellow Mr. and Mrs. John Guinn and mng run. If. when the marie*
tinge To make it "water-white” J. D. and Durwood Partain at- crashed, everybody wh l’wn’ '
it ha« to !>e Heacheil with sulphur- • tended the singing at Iredell last «t«xk« iu*t taken hi« me«licine 
ic acid. That adds to the cost, but Saturday. t̂»'1 l‘ald- “ " el,\ that * 1th,t
the motoring public pays it rather Will and Miss Fannie Horalev lorgotten ai«out it, »n<i kep- rigr*

of Hico spent awhile Monday in oa working at hi- regular bu-inejs ;
the Elmer Steele home. | or hi* job, we wouldnt have any!

Several of this community en
_______ _______ ______  any oth

er color of gasoline excep’ yellow 
is really accepted. But because 
«ome motorist told another, who 
told another. that yellow "gas” 

ad for the valves, filling

.-several oi tms communuy en- , such difficulties a- we ha« •> • « 
joyed the party at Mr. and Mrs. i goinng through But that, again, 
Firnest Harris’ Saturday night. •* not in accordance with human 

Ella D. Collier -pent Saturday nuture.
.  . . .  ■  n  ,  ! .  L t  J  U  l . , lnight with Bes< Litchfield. 

Vr«. George Connaliy and her
VS hat the people who set out t 

make money without working ie-Siauon IiMKS Will nu»r II........* — ; '. I - ■ , ano in I • . .
do with it because they cant <eli daughter Mi>s Nancy Mae spent «ire is something that will res ore

aw hilt* Saturdny evening with Mrs. | the fictitious protits which

« n v  ■ * « • • «  •• * • • • * »  * * • * • • »  »•*    * — —  ^ r i m i *  v i j '  ' i  k i i i i u . v m i u  u i i v i u j ' i u j  v u  W f l . I  , . l ^ a . . . .

dry the full protection of the Fed- ,.n|i,n(r themselves veterans and station folk- will haw nothing to
eral government in that effort. At ¡fomgiMllng the immediate passage
the same time, it will distinctly - t  • huge bonus bill hampered jt awnue .-saiuruBj cithih«  » i>n -«*■-'•  -  r --- , . .  ,
oppose the re-establishment of the ratfcer than advanced the efforts! • • • Dickerson and daughter-. Misses think they made, or should ha
old fashione.1 saloon. those who would put this added! COLDS Alma and Italia. "»«*«• ln »£■* - " " p  >uch a r*'.

The object toward which a good harden on the taxpayers. I Colds are caused by germs If Mr. and Mrs Roy Sears spent. toration of security pr.te p
many leaders in both parties have! • e e ^  (there was any doubts of that, th«-
been working, of taking the pro
hibition question out of the Pres, 
idential campaign by getting both 
parties to adopt identical plank-.. Fkio n, \ i n I t> law Fi\

The Supreme Court did Mr 
Hoover and hi« successors in the 
White House a good turn when it
decided, for the first time, thatt I IV « *  V«/ • • ' • • ' F ' V  K » » "  • S-i««« «•• »■  —

seem» from this point of view to ¡the provision in the Constitution 
lie gaining headway, although it is * which give* the Preside«,t ten dava 
always unsafe to predict what u *o consider anv bill sudmitte«! to 
Democratic« Convention will do. him by Congress apolie« to hills 

Having this outline of the R e-1 which come int-* hi* hand« on the 
publican prohibition plank before verv dev of ndiournment :** w-e 1 
them. Democratic leaders are be ns to those passed ten day* be
tween the devil and the deep sea. j fore
They can either follow the Repub- For 1 til year« it ha* beer the 
lican lead or thy can make a gea- custom for the President of the 
ture toward something broader United States to go to the < apitol 
and more popular. In other words, on the day where Congress wa« to 
they can declare for a popular re- j adjourn and sit in the “ Dreai- 
ferendum But that would be | dent’s room.” signing bill*, w hile 
merely a gesture, designed to ttie sergeant-el-arm* kept moving 
catch votes, because it would be! the hand* of the clock back to give 
necessary, before such a referen-; time to have them all signed or 
dum could he of any force what- vetoed hefore the hour set for ad-

--------  * Journment. Last year Mr. RttW I
had 173 bills to consider in hair a 
day. and the number has some- 
times been greater than that. Now 
he has ten days after adjournment 
to make up his mind. and ii he 
fail« to sign any of them he does
n't have to give any explanation 
—It Is just naturally dead. •

ever, for another amendment to 
the Cor 'tion to be adopted, au 

Inges in that docu- 
t mean*.• • •

♦ horix* 
mer

ment
Federa

>f the talk and excite- 
the proposal to lend 
Is to the states far

u*e in p «lUctive or self-repaying 
public works, the intelligent lead
ers of both parties here do not ex
pect very much to come out of it. 
On# reason why the Adminiatra- 
H«>n was reluctant to advocate 
that policy wa» because of very 
definite information that most of

.sir a n il .s irs . IV>> .->«-ai. -u r u v  ............................. ... ...............  r ■
a»hile Sunday in th«- C. L. Whit- ably never will come about. It I* 

proof seems to l»e at hand. A h, e x t r e m e l y  doubtful whether the 
medical commission whiclf has Algie Campbell spent the week present generation will ever -ee 
been studying colds ha- found' , n(j with Bess Litchfield ! Iiat of ^tockK thev'
several places where outside visi- Chester Land who is attending selling at such high pr cei ^  the> 
tor brings it in. John Tarleton spent last week end were selling m the SpriBR oi! » » » .

One >f those plaet parent Mr Mrs But down in Mall St re t th
land of Spitibergen, in the Artie j j nl Land.
ocean. Miners working there sleep Algie Campbell and Bess Litch- 
in damp stuffy underground quar- «pen* awhile Sunday morning
ters and are exposed in their work vuth KUa D. Collier, 
to temperature* Mow xero. in| Mrs. L. C. Lambert of Miller- 
which they swept profusely . Ev- vj||p ,p,nt the week end with her 
erybody knows there is no surer, f.ther, Mr C. YV Britton, 
wav to "catch cold" than te live Carl and Otis Cunningham were 
and work under auch conditions. with their uncle and aunt. Mr 
But they never have cold»!

Nevertheleaa, a« long as 
live where we are exposed to cold

j nnd Mrs. John Collier, awhile last 
w,> Saturday.

. . . .  ------------------------- -------  Deimas and Pat Harris .«pent
infection; it ia iuat as wl! to take Sunday with Herman Steele, 
precautions against them. Those who w«-r«- in the John

* * * , Collier home Sunday were Rod
PORK . . , Word. J C. Phillip« Jr.. Boy Coo

per, Windel! Blackburn, Lee Brit
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F’ rne«t Harris. 
Grace Little. Algie Campbell and

It look* a* if people were begin
ning to realise that it is bad busi
ness to «pend the taxpayers’ mon-

Construction of the oil refinery 
at Pilot Point ia under way and 
is expected to »tart operation» late 
in June. Contract has been let for 
a new ten ton ice plant at F.nnia 
to cost »00.

•y for ufim*c«i*iry thin** just t o ; LitchfieH. 
help a local Congressman get re-! K|ja [> Collier. Algie Campbell 
elected. One of the big ’pork- antjn R,.,, Litchfield spent awhile 
barrel" item* of Gevernmental ex- j;un(jav morning witFi Grace 
renditure for years ha* been the I
building of expensive Post O ffices, John Britton «pent Saturday 
in town« that didn't need ! night and Sunday in Iredell

Two towns, that I know of. ana; There was church at Britton’« 
perhaps others. have notified j rhapel Sunday evening. Oliver 
their representatives in Wa«hing- khi and Partell Me Anally aciom-
ton that they don't want 170.000 t- tnied R»v. Douglas «ioWi-n here. cemed. it meant me 
Post Office*. One of these is Tux-, Mack Horsley waa in the Elmer ginning o f the Upturn. It reassured 
edo. New York Steele home Sunday. the people who bad been hesitat-

still looking for miracles to hap 
pen and the other day stock an 1' 
bond price« began to go up

What «tarted them up was •he 
announcement that a syndicate of 
bankers, head' d by Thomas W. La 
mont o f J. P. Morgan and Com
pany, had raised a fund of $100.-' 
000,000 in cash with which to buy 
good securities, bond* and «torks, 
not for the purpose of speculation , 
but because they are good inve-t-; 
ment* at the present prices |

That wa- something that Wall 
Street can understand. It wa- 
their own people, »pending their 
own money, who were talking. ] 
This wa* not some governmental 
«cheme promoted by politician« at 
Washington, but it wa« the decis
ion of hard headed banker* that; 
the time was ripe for them to. 
buy.

The mere announcement of this 
program ha* had a most tremen
dous effect upon the psychology I 
of the investing and sneculative 
public. So far a* New York and 
the stock market people »re con
cerned, It meant the definite be-

enuragerf the people who owned 
iieprec.ated «ecurltie* to hold on
to them in the belief that their 
price* will go higher.

It wa- a remarkable example if 
the psychological effect of a ge 
ture on the part of people in whom 
the investing public has full c ’ rf 
fidenee.

i am writing thi» because, ‘n the 
past few days. I have become con
vinced that have not only
reached the bottom of the depre-- 
sion. but are beginning to nine 
up. but there is no us* of ex
pressing an opinion of that kind 
without some fact* to back it up.1 
Too many peoole have been say
ing for a long time that the up
turn was just around the corner. 
It i* nearer than that n->w It 
right here.

The immediate effect of ev n, 
a slight n«t* In the stock market, 
if the higher price* are main
tained is, amont other thing«, to 
stabilize the value of stock mar
ket securities a* a basis for bank 
loan-. This in turn should enable 
a great many prr«i»n* who could 
use money for productive purpo-es ! 
to get it. to o tain loan- and to j 
start bank credit hack into circu
lation again. The banks have plen
ty of money but they have not | 
had enough demand for properly' 
secured loan«

A great deal of the recent hesi
tation on the part of bu-ine«- and 
industry about going ahead ha- 
been the doubt« natuia'ly raised 
hv a political hullaballoo in Wash
ington, a* to what form of taxa
tion would be adopted in the new 
revenue bill. That i* all settled. 
Wa* the government going to 
economice? That ha* been settled. 
We have balanced our budget and 
the government’» credit is not go
ing to be unduly strained. There 
wa« a lot of undercover talk for 
a while about the possibility of 
the 1’nited State* going off the 
gold standard. There never wa< 
anything It that, but the imagi
nation o f  a terrified feu, but it 
had its effect in keeping men of 
big mean* on the anxious «eat, 
so that they were actually afraid 
to risk their money. That i- all 
over It is perfectly clear that we 
are not going o ff the gold stand
ard

There are two more thing* 
which will have to tie over and 
done with before business and in
dustry o f the nation will get back 
into full swing One is the politi
cal nominating ro.uVntions«. and 
after those are over 1 look for an
other sharp almo-t perhaps not 
very prolonged rise in the stock 
market. The next is the Presiden
tial election, and. whichever way 
it goes, it will be regarded as 
ha« ing at least defined the coun
try’ « policy for the next four 
years, and ao another element of 
uncertainty will have been re
moved.

In the meantime, the govern
mental agencies, the Reconstruc
tion F'inanoe Corporation, which 
have been entrusted wdth the job 
of loosening up credit and saving 
some of the railroads and big in
dustries from ruin have been do
ing their job pretty well. The Fed
eral Reserve Bank« are cooperat
ing to the best of their ability un
der the law. It has been, in many 
waya, the most curious depre*«ion 
in that it ha* been largely a state 
of mind. There has been a lot of 
unemployment hut almost noth
ing approaching actual starvation 
A great many people have stopped 
buying luxuries, and have taken 
reductions in salaries and wage*, 
but on the other hand there ha* 
been a general decline in rents and 
in almost all commodity prices, ao 
that by comparison ' with three

year* ago the living «cale of the 
majority of the people ha* not 
been greatly affected.

And I believe that I am per
fectly -afe in «aying that as I 
write this early in June. l.<32, the 
worst is over and w e can ook for 
fair weather ahead in business and 
finance.

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P. CLEPPER

l i I»

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Center at- 
t«*n o-d the singing convention at 
Eastland Sunday, June 12th They 
report a great convention also as 
Mr. Center is one of the com
mittee on constitution and by-1 
lav.« for the -tate convention. Ha 
state- that the organisation wa» 
perfected and the first me«*tmg 
will be he >» tn F'ort Worth in tbu 
municipal auditorium Saturday 
and Third Sunday in September. 
This will be the greatest c inven
tion in the United State«.

Mr. and Mrs. F.nimitt Luker and 
children and J D. Center Jr. and 
Mr. and Mr«. J. W Jordan and 
family attended the singing at Hi 
co Sunday afternoon.

Little Mi«« Valeen Waidrep and 
Dee Hendrix have been on th# 
sick li«t.

Mr. and Mr* J. W. Burden vis
ited their daughter. Mr. and Mr«. 
C. A. Proffitt of near Carlton 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Bush ar# 
moving to Morgan this week.

Mi*s Geneva 1’ pham of near 
Carlton visited Mi«* E*ta Le# 
J>>rdon Sunday.

Mrs. Clancy Blue of near F'airy 
«pent a part of |u-t week visiting
her sister. Mr« Wallace Edwards.

Mr and Mr*. Anson Vinson and
two little son* were guest* in th# 
F'red J aggers’ home of near Hico 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Burden tour 
ed over to Hamilton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Roberta 
and little daughter visited her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Adams of 
Carlt«>n Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs F'ern Jordan vis
ited Mr. and Mr«« Walker Curri# 
of n«‘ar Carlton Sunday.

ilWlHHIIIIt

unanimi

Rural Grove
By

THELMA KILGO

Farmer* are busy. The buzx of 
the thresher can be heard. Th# 
wind is damaging the crop*, and 
gardens are burning up.

The farm women are canning 
vegetables. Some are having a lot 
of trouble keeping what they can.

Mr. and Mrs Keller Dennia 
«pent Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. R W. Royal

Mr». W. C. Kilgo spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. M Shannon.

Grandma and Grandpa Shannon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her brother. Joel Hudson and 
wife.

Mr. DeWitt Royal and family of 
Waco are visiting their parents, 
J. M MrAden and R. W. Royal.

Auhra Shannon visited at Rte- 
phenvllle Sunday,

Thelma Hudson visited Mra. 
Daves near Iredell la«t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Lott of Dallas 
visited his mother and aister, Mra. 
John Hudson, last week.

Additional machinery recently 
installed in the plant of the Den
ton Dairy’ Products ia turning out 
from 2.000 to 3.0(h) pounds o f 
cheese daily.

..«Kuax?»«

t
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Food Prices
L O W E R
SUGAR ADVANCING

GET Y O l’ RS NOW
Bring us vour Bill. We guarantee to 
SAVE YOU MONEY on HIGHEST 
QUALITY FRESH FOODSTUFFS.
Price our entire line. Here are a few rep
resentative items priced to sell:
23 lbs. PURE CANE SUGAR $1.00

No. 2 can Toma
toes, 3 for 21c

No. 2 can Corn 
3 for 23c

3 lb. Box 
Crackers 

2 lb. Box 
Saltines 

2 lb. Box
Salted Sodas 19c

25c

21c

Arm & Hammer
15cSoda. 2 lbs.

3 lbs. Table 
Salt

Quart Jar 
Pickles

Quart Jar Pea 
nut Butter

25 oz. K. C.
Bak. Powd. 18c

o c

15c

22c

PATRONIZE OUR MEAT M ARKET
Handling ONLY FED BABY BEEF, as
suring you best value for your money. 

Tender— Juicy— Sanitary

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

infantry, «3 hr»'*
«ie in a tenti <
w . :♦» u.*un. tic«
\ o r k  Vo “V lift t
has nut lo*t his
ism or his censir

oven » 
ts and ac* unii

V of patriot- 
humor. Hi*

WANT ADS
IM  I RESTING STORI Of 

WAR HERO WHO PASSETTI)

mortis miy be prophetic but he 
hope* not. Let hmi »peak for him- 
►elf:

t Editor'» note— The following 
article wa» written by John L. 
Cermack on a portable typewriter 
white he remained on the top of 
a box car which was part of a 

1 Southern Pacific freight train 
| bound east).

H> JOHN lSlabber ( CERMACK 
* former Sergeant. Utilh In

fantry. V. S. .A.
| I love my country. 1 have tried 

my best to prove it when she 
j needed me. I am ready to do the 

tame again. I want this under- 
I stolid before 1 write my feeling- 

regarding the bonus, the parade- 
1 the boys are making or the effect 
| of thi depression on the former 
( service men.

1 went to war when 1 wa* 21. 1 
was married before I left but . ad 
no children until after I returned 
home. I have two boy* now but 
my wite died several year* ago. 
The children are well taken care of 

j through some fore-ight of mine 
during the prosperous day* from , 
1S25 tc l!*2* 1 had some difficulty 
orienting myself after the .ear but 
was going great guns when thing* 
began to flump In 15*21*. 1 was a 
co-t accountant. I had a salary 
that looks funny now 1 traveled 
from place to place for a large ' 

i firm of auditors. I never saw any- 
htng that looked like a cloud 
hejul at that time.

My parent* had considerable 
I m< rev until tw years ago. I can't 

think of any of my relatives now 
who have more than enough to 
eat. It i* the break*. I suppose, 
and I, foi t w . am not complain
ing I !o«t a home, three pretty I 
good lot* in Detroit and some 
other thing* that I had partly 
paid for. I wa* rafhtr disgusted 
when I started mv travel*. I’m, 
rather disgusted now. if anyone 
-hould ask you. but don’t get the 

i idea I'm radical.
Disillu-Minrd Men.

This is my country. This i* my 
native land. But takr a look at 
what i* happening The*e fotnier 

( soldiers, those expert- who know 
how to handle guns. Think of 

I those hundred- who f«>e two year*
I heard no’ hing except the right 
| way to deploy machine gun.- to

THNI T i t  SON. ARIZONA) 

Alexander received

most
man

efficiently kill a 
being*. Look at

line
the

► W K
--------------------------- _ _  clipping

— Bill fold with paper* and published at Tucson, Arisona. sent 
money. Mill divide money or give ! nim by his daughter, Mi«» Dovu 
rr*.*r,l ‘̂ ,r r*tun* to New- Review 1 Alexander, and telling an interest- 
— E. E. Phillip«. 3-lp-tf .'ing story of one of the m em ber-'.t
e n u  , X(. ,  .. r ~ -------- ----- of th« “ Bonus Trek.” We are re-1
T 0 * * ! 0  STAKES. 14(1 p«r hur- j producing it below:
dred Bam* A McCullough. 4-2i
The American A Burbank Plums, 
also Canning Peaches, are ready 
now. Phone 120 N'. A. Kewell. p
WILL TRADE FINE OIL COOK 
STOVE, price |lti for it; one hot 
boiler hea^s- $S Trade for oats 
or barley< Call at Lang»ton Tin
Shop and 
Jfcnner.

look è" W M
4-tfc

of hu-
• — ........... *»— « -» ...«̂  squad-
' of men now sitting on the lawns

___ , " ¡in  Washington, waiting for some-reeently from a paper | to th,.m W?f„ .  dw n, .
sinned and worried to such an ex
bent they are willing to believe 
they are getting all the worst of 

from everybody.
t The men, for the most part have 

, . ,  lost much. The men for the most
John L. i ermack, 3D. a resident p*rt havt just a little bad slan* 

of Ann Arbor. Michigan, passeu angl« in their minds which will 
inniogli * ucsi.n today en route t< no! allow them to countenance 
Washington. D. (.. [anyone who say* anything sligbt-

John L. Cermack doe* not rate ‘ ing alxiut a man who bore arm*, 
an interview from the pre-s. In have ta)ke«i it over among
fact he passed through Tucson | themselves. They an willing to 
perched nonchalantly atop a Sou ,en,J the country to the bow-w,w-

that the ex-toldier can be made 
1 the object o f hero-worship until

H ARC AIN j b a r g a i n :
The City of Hieo has two resi

dence* and one barn on highway 
No. 6? to oiler for -ale at a real 
bargain -J. R. McMillan. City 
Secretary, 2-tfc.
Will trade practically new. well 
located house with all ronvrmen- 
eos and lot in Hico for good gras* 
land near Hico: will assume small 
indebtedness If interested, write 
•ne—F. L. Wolfe. Stephenrille.

.  51-tfr.
ORAVEL ami Sand for sale.— 
Phone J. W Fairey or W. 8. Pat
terson. 3V52p
w  -----------— ----------------------—

C ARD OF TH ANKS 
We wish to ’ hank all the dear 

friends whh so kindly helper! us in 
the sickness and death of our be
loved mother, also for the beau
tiful flower*.— Mr* H. S. Robert* 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
liiliahenty and family. Mr and j its retui 
Mr*. W W. Jone* and family, Mr. 
anrl Mrs. A. L Jens* and family, 
lir. and Mrs. M. Jones and fam
ily.

I them Pacific box car. The report, 
sr interviewed him while the train 
baited tor a half hour to replennh 

‘ the water *upply for the locomo- 
’ tive and the luncheon basket* for 
‘ the crew Brakrmrn and engineer* 

knew that John L. Cermack rode 
atop the car free of charge . . .1 
beating hi* way, and they eared 

' not. for John i* on hi» way to join j 
[the rank* of former service men 
who are ci ngregatrd near the na-, 
t ion * capital, vowing demand* and 
disapproval in an effort to collect 

j the rest of their »»-called bonus

he die*. They cannot understand 
why they should walk on flower* 
as they paraded in It'D* and sh-ei 
outdoor* and be fed by charitable 
organization.« in 15*32. It mav be a 
bitter do*e for many. It is like 
• wallowing a pride that has been 
terribly over-inflated.

There i* a serious aspect that 
most of the newspapers 
effort* to inject humor 
stories have overlooked. Suppose

through the »lime ami mud of the 
Argonne. Men who laid night af
ter night, p> unded with high ex- 

, plosive* until the ear drtini- broke 
I—until the thought of death w u  

a-I i-*t welcome to relieve the 
-train and hardship.

Never let those men arm to 
fight their younger brother« who 

, have the latest armaments issued 
by the National Guard. Head the 
men off before they make a 
mockery o f the very steps we are 
walking, the tradition- we love. 
W * don’t want to hear the "sound 
of aim», and the tramp of feet,”

I women don't want to -ee their men 
, march off to the strains of a mili
tary band, bound into a front line, 
bound into death whether you be
lieve it or not.

To Preach Sanity.
Why am 1 going to Washing

ton? I'm going to preach as I 
write today. I want to bring san
ity to many young men who now 
are looking at I'nde Sam from his 
flank. I know war. I know peace.
I know happiness and believe me,
I know unhappiness. There are no 
emotions that have not creased 
my soul. I'm not poetic when I say 
it, but 1 can have more inffluenre 
with those illy-clad, hungry young j 
men that were my buddie- at 
Chateau Thierry, on the Soisson* 
front and in the dirty little drive 
that took us over the railload near 
Juvigny.

I don’t want a man to mention 
arm» to me whin 1 get to Wash- j 
ington I want those boys to make 
their demands peacefully. I see 
no reason for a man to make a 1 
statement he will stay in Wish- ' 
ington, at the government’s ex
pense until he get* the rest of j 
hi*, bonus money. Talk of "tak- j 
mg ' the capitol and senator* by i 
force 1» rot. un.Aniorican and rad-1 
•cal. We’ll carry on. There i* the I 

! spirit of ' ! «  left. Don't let any-1 
one tell you any different. T o 1 
tho-e who don't like your I ’ nde 
Sam it would be well for them to | 
choose another country if he , 
thinks he would be- better off.

The break of a grenade, thi 
got-de of a g«- shell and the rip- , 
ping blast of a shell never won 
anything worthwhile for anyone 
in th< history of the world. The 
blood that spurted from the thru* 
of a bayonet never settled a debt • 
The boy that fell from the fine! 
shooting of a -nipt r nevir bol- ! 
stered the pride o f an injured na-I 
tion. V\ «• have caused ourr moth-j 
er*. our wives and our women > 
folk in general cm ugh woe.

Let'* not get to Eghting among 
ourselves and admit we haven't! 
the guts we're supposed to have; 
and the ability to fight our way I 
simply duck soup compared‘ with | 
out. Why, my position now isj 
some o f the corner* I got into [ 
while sifting through barbed wire | 
at night.

I told myself on N'.iv. 10, 11*18,1 
when the war had a>iou: 12 hour* ! 
to go that I would pray to God to , 
let me live. ! prayed earnestly !
I promised God that if he would [ 
let im live to go home to my 
United States I w ould never com- ; 
plain again no matter what hap
pened to me.

I'm g>ad I'm alive. 1 thank God

Scene in Bonus Camp at Washington „
~*m r

«•* '•** *»-

Richard S Mandelkonr oí Peoria. 
!l|. winner of the highett record in 
the graduating class of the U. S. 
Naval Avaden« at Annapolis. 1,1c

Another Candidate

Normal: Thomas l<»rmrr minor, 
nominated by the National Conn 
tiun of the Sociali-! Party at ita ca. 
didate fur President

îockefeller Repeal P
Stirs Political Carr

in their every night because he let me 
into the i,ve. 1 thank God that I am an 

American and that 1 can live in
Succeeds McGraw

('«rmick went over the top 12
time« dunn;g the World War. Hr
fought Oil five major front* and'
in the «jefefiNive lieto r known as !
Al*aee Lorrame He wi»* a dough-1hoy, eairrtfd a n f le He knows how |
to do a buit t rtke iind a dirwn
thrust. Hen rfitit led to wear thre-*gold eImvh>n* on hi* left «leeveand ti*Ü» ÒR hin 1right. He has th* !
paper* with him to pro ve hi» right i

On Hunger Strike

to a Cr«Hx 
* horn* t tiff hr 
•hip in Kii 
( Belgium i.
not onr of

Hr

Mr*. L. W. Werkj* ami non. 
Jack, of Longview, and Mrs J. H 
McNeill and daughter. Nell of 
Waco, are here spending the week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. J. Smith.

own mind and 
ry fur himselt 
notation t* pu 
some distant* 
ably working 
meal, otherwii 
talk, that is ci 

Cermack *■ 
Thirty aeeund 
* ion under M a 
G. Htiar. H

Aerire and1 anothei
rite<i for member1
t*P<iM*t c hevalier1
hat;e» wiir and ti
tany who itch foi
not a hero in ht1
y tioesn*t feel .or
By the 1time thii
: « rtf*d he will bi
Offl Turnon. prob
mewhere for i
he would neve

a sergeant in the 
(Red Arrow I divi- 

ijor General William
served in the 12dth

- mi worried. harra--.d f-rmei th* I nited States of America. I 
■•■dirr attack* a policeman: sup have never pulled the «rigger of a 
, or < f thun v • - <-erk and Kan -ince I dropped my Spring-
h .sv .. a bruk through a window f ltld >t (̂ u, t, r> jn May
at the M hite House, an embassy j«,jc, | never shall.
or a government building. Suppos- _______________
ing it become- necessary for cap
itol authontiey to use force or 
even firearms to <)Uell the half 
\iiiad nun who would attack the 
very constitution' What then?

In every state of the I’ nited 
State* there ha* sprung up a new 

(ginera’ ion of boy* who now form 
the National Guard. What if this 

| National Guard wa* called to 
I handle the former soldier* who 
! might align themselves on the aide 
(o f  those few who would raise Cain 
' to gvt t,N*ir bonus money. Do you 

reaiiz« v hat »* might mean ?
I rouble Feared.

It might mean destruction for 
everything that we hold holy in 
our country. I'm not talking wild- 
iv when I *av that many of the 
old soldier* would stand together| 
if the worst came to the worst. I 
have been aero** and hack. I’ve 
vi*ited almost every American

» « * « » * * » • ♦ * » « * « » « » <
l eg em and other veteran*' r "»st I 
in the I'mted State*. I've heard 
he , teier men talk and I kne>w ( 

feelings. They would go j

I- . .  -  mad a! the sound of a bugle;
call that would «end them into! 

- rank« again to figh' again-t what 
they rashly («■lieve is a raw ifea!. I 

Fk> you know what it would [ 
¿m ean' (an  you visualize World 

War men arrayed against the 
* yougig-Bsr* who ne,w form your
| National Guard? God forbid, but 
| take it serie>u«)y. because it is not 
j an impossibility. There is too 

much talk Too much bitterness
The »Id soldiers are fighting 

! against their own souls, Many 
i have never iaren oriented. Many
I have heen spending too many 
¡night* living over again the dark- 
¡ness spent under a star shell. Kill

ers. these older men? Not at 
' heart, hut trained aoldier*. War- 
| n»r*. the country calls them in 
j time* of trouble.

Never let it come to the time 
when the men that Uncle Sara 

, -pent millions on * „..m g them 
11 to he hard. Teaching them the 

*»und of a «taccato hark o f  a ma
chine gun. that they would not 
flinch Men who ducked before

__________________  f*e banshee scream of a German
St. Men who sftd on their bellies

Now Is The Time i! £
i i th*rL

to ifive your chickens and turkeys ut
most care during the hot summer 
months. W e  have Lee’s Gizzard Capsules 
for worming- chicks. Lee's Germozone to 
put in drinking water which is very 
healthful to poultry. Dr. Le Gear’s Stock 
Powders is a wonderful tonic and we 
have various sizes in stock. Insect pow
ders of all kinds.

Porter’ s Drug Store ;

lit Frederic.\Y« Iter -aid he would 
»tar-c him«c|( to death utiles» he got 
a g,*<) job A phii..nthroj :»t pav* him 
{TO a wtek to r*ad th< Bible fu* 
hour* a day.

Franz rtm  Papen, who wa» one o f  
the mow acrfvs ite rm  «gent» of Gcr- 
nwny in A rar nr« bet f t  we went ialc 
the wer, hra been «  d* head of 9a
C *»“ » «  taJiis.l

\ Á

«ni by tht the 
ure « a  sc lu* 

coruvr ui Ibv ly.uuu maimed L«ou* Lamp.

!i continued to pour into Washington aa 
tlx bonus mi«a-ure was «cheou to conic bciurt Congrega. Pictur* i* ‘ *“ 11̂

NIK E OF HICO L \D\
l M T ES IN M \ R KI AC. IT 

AT BREt KFNRIDGET Jl NE 1 .»

lohn D. Kockrfrilcr 
itauncii dry. stirred political cann" 
to action in announcing that h< 
“ favor* repeal prohibition a
failure . it* evil* outweighing it* 
beneht*.” •

The following article wa* tnkvn 
from the Breckenndge American, 
concerning the marriage of Miss 
Elizabeth Huchingson of Dublin, 
niece of Mis* Johnnie Huchingson 
of Hico. Mi.«* Elizabeth i» quite 
well known in Hico having made 
frequent visits to this city: 

j A wedding of interest to a large 
number of friend* in Breckenridge 
and throughout this section of the 
state took place Wednesday af
ternoon a’ 5 o’clock when Mis* 
Elizabeth Huchingson. daughter of 
Mr*. W, C. Huchingson of Dublin, 
became the bride of Walker D. 
(a -tie  man, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Castleman of thi* city. The 
wedding wa» in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Russell B. Jone-, 212 W. 
Sixth Street, with Rev. Kenneth 
Pope, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church reading the impre-*- 
lve ceremony in the presence of a 

| few intimate friends and relatives 
> of the couple.

One end of the large living 
I room was bankvd with fern and 
white gladioli and fern before 
which the couple recited their nup
tial vow*. White flowers and 
fern were used in profusion 
thioughout the house.

Preceding the ceremony Mi** 
Elizabeth Strayhorn of E’ ort 

j Worth, -arg “ All For You”  (Guy 
I DTIardeiot) and “ I Love Thee” 
.(Edward Grieg). Piano acconi- 
I pun.ent wa- played by Mis* lola 

Bowden. Mi*« Strayhorn wore a 
yellow crepe model addec tc by 

i -fellow accessories in the same 
I shade.

The wedding party entered to 
the »train« of the Lohengrin Wed
ding March. Mrs. Malcolm C. 
.Smith, matron of honor, entered 
alone. Her gown was of Fondham 
crepe in the becoming shade of 
bn«iihino blue with long -tenderiz
ing lines. Accessories were beige 

I and she carried an arm Mouquet ol* 
| pink rosebud*

Little Yvonne Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Jones, 
made a dainty picture in her pink 
crepe frock She carried the wed
ding ring on a white satin cush
ion.

The bride entered with her bro- 
Ither. W. C. Huchingson of this 
i city. Her gown, a Patou model of 
j ivory silk lace over ivory satin 
wa- made in Empire style and fell 

) into a train. She carried a *how- 
| er bouquet of rosebuds and lilie*
| of the valley.

Mr. Castleman was attended by 
| Malcolm C. Smith as best man.

The ceremony wa- followed by 
a buffet dinner. The table was 
laid with a beautiful banquet cloth 
of fillet lace with a centerpiece of 
bride’s roses in a silver bowl. 
White tapers in silver holders 
citmpleteil the table decorations. 
Miss E'loy Rranuni. Miss Texora 
Pierce, and Mis* Margaret Shel
ton assisted Mr-. .Toni* :n serv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Castleman lei: for

in„

San Antonio where they will 
spend a few day* before returning 
t • Bieckenridge t„ make their 
home. The bride traveled in an en
semble of beige crepe trimmed 
fox fur with harmonizing acc< 
soriea.

Mr-. Castleman ha* been popu 
lar durinr her stay in Brecken- 
ridge as a member of the public 
school faculty, taking a prominent 
place in the musical circles of the 
city. She is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth. Mr. Castleman, the mem
ber of a well known Breckenridge 
family, is a teller at the Texas 
State Bank.

Out-of-town gue«ts were Mr. 
and Mrs. R B. Strayhorn Miss 
Elizabeth Strayhorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Morphis. Miss Virginia Mor- 
phi*, all of Fort Worth: Mr*. R. P. 
Phillips of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M Tahor of Cisco; Mi«* Nina 
Landers of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam«« Neely and Miss Aurelia 
Sk’rner of Winter*, and Mr*. W. 
C. Huchingson of Dublin.

Mis- Annie Mae Wall is spend
ing her vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. S. W. Wall, at Abilene. Mrs. 
Wall, who has been ill for «everal 
months, is rapidly improving and 
expect* to be able to return to 
her home ne.’ r Stamford within 
the next two week*. The Wall 
family were former residents of 
Hico. and have many friends here 
who wish for her a speedy recov- 
ery.

ROSS SHOP
U A K IIMAKER 

—( lock Repairing
—Optical Good* 

HICO. TEXAS

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

PRE-W AR  
PRICES

Haircuts.......... 25c
Shaves..............15c
M AKE JOHNSON 

Barber Shop

Help Yourself
•l(HbikHUHWWWIIttUi|l

Below "Memphis Bill” Terry, 
brilliant first baseman who no» man
age* the N  Y. Giant« He was named 
by lohn J. Mc&raw (above), who 
lead the Giant* lor 30 year».

ALWAYS SURPRISE? 
A fAW LR  WHEN Hi? Boy 
BE WAVES THE WAY THE 
©l!> MA8 DiP WHE N H£ 

WAS A Boy...

Every farmer in this country can help 
himself by having produce of some kind 
to bring to town when he comes. He can 
help himself also by producing only in
fertile eggs at this season of the year. He 
can help himself by feeding his chickens 
some balanced food to produce more 
eggs and better eggs. He can help him
self by selling o ff all roosters and all 
non-laying hens.
If you want your flocks culled, we have 
an experienced man for that purpose.

Will pay highest mi rket prices for your 

Produce. Call us before you sell.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago. Manager

1 i tíL . m*
i ■ m /Ê tÊ im m m m  im


